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VALENTINE v. JACOB.

Admnitrtio....Disriuonof Fund in Court-Perjodfor Ascer-laimtrnn Of Class - VestÎng Order - Costs- Unnecessary Liti-gaion.

Motion on behaif of plaintiff and defendants Hesson andMcGregor in an action to reinove trustees and for adîninis-trattion, for an order dispernbing with payment into Court ofS595,84 and for distribution pursuant to the report of thelocal Master at St. Thomnas dated (Jth Decexnber, 1902.
W. J. Tremeear, for applicants.

W. 'E. Middleton, for other de fendants.
MEUETHC.J.-The order must be refused. The reportis wriong- in finding that such of the brothers and sisters ofdefeindant Madeline Valentine named in paragraph 3 as sur-vive lier are the only persons who are entitled to share inthe cornus of the trust fund. As xnuch as $6,000 flot havingbeen réalized from the sale of the trust property, defendantMadielinle Valentine is entitled, to the whole inconie of thefund for her life, and the trust as to the corpus is, if at herdeath there are surviving brothers and sisters, to' divide itequally hotween thein, but if ail the brothers and sisters bethen dead, the corpus is to go to their respective beirs. Theclass thlat is to share in the corpus is, therefore, flot ascer-tainable until the death of Madeline, and there should be noorder for distribution until that event has happened and theclass lias been ascertained.
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A vesting order was improperly grantedf, the purchase
money not having been paid into, Court.

The costs of the litigation have been very great. Apart
from the contest as to the alleged muisappropriation by two
of the trustees of part of the trust fund, which, was aban-
doned at the trial, it is difficult to understand why any sui1t
was necessary, as ail that has been obtained might have been
gotten by the appointment of a new trustee in the place of
the one who had become a lunatie, and a sale by the truste.es
out of Court.

Order made referring report back te Master for amend-ý
ment, and application may be renewed in Chambers when
the amended report is mnade. Parties to consider whether
unascertained chass should not be represented.

MEREDITII, C. J. MÂRcHi 2ND, 1903.
WEEKLY COURT.

STEWART v. GUIBORD.

EçuîtabL- Execution-Decdaraf ion of Righlto AOpiy Amount Due to
Plainliff by one Defendant upon Judgment against Co-defendant-
APearance-Ailornment tajursdfction.

Appeal by defendants from report of local Master at Ot-
tawa.

J. A. Ritchie, Ottawa, for defendants.
Glyn OsIer, Ottawa, for plaintifl.
MEIRDITH, C. J.-The appeal, se far as it affects defend-

anit LaIllemand, fails. Whether or not he was before appear-
ance seubjeet to thiejuirisdictioii of the Court, lie has by ap-
pearing unconditionally submitted to and cannot now ques-
tion the jurisdiction.

The appeal of defendant Guibord must be allowed. Plain-
tiff asks that Guibord may be declared a trustes of a fund
for thie.jidgment deb)tor Lallemand, in order that plaintiff
mnay in soîne way app'y what hie owes te Guibord upon the
judgrnent against Lallemnand. There is no ground for such
an action. Plaintif' must b)e left, if lie ean, do so, to set off
iiisijudgment against Lallemand in any action which Guihord
mnay b)ring for the recovery of what plaintifrcovenanted to
pay to hiin.

Lalleinand's appeal dismissed with costs. Guibord's ap-
peal allowed without costs. le coin sel desire that judgnient
tîhouldi go upon the Master's report as varied upon the appeal,



the action is to be dismîssed as against Guibord without costs,.
and without prejudice to any righit of set-off which plaintiff
may have in respect of thejudgment against Lallemand, andi
plaintiff is to bave judgment against Lallemand for the-
amount found due by the report with subsequent interest
and costs.

WINCHESTER, MASTER. MÂRCH, 3RD, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

RE WEBB.

Life ~ ~~~ü Isrt-Igr oPr"ceeds ta Infant-Ri'ht of Excutors
b Paynn~t-aw e Datptucd qflnsured -Jaywent of Money

Motion by the Grand Orange Lodge of British America
for leave to pay into Court $1,000, being the aniount of an in-
surance on the life of T. H. Webb, deceaeed. Ho insured in
favour of his, wife while living in Ontario, but subsequently
removed is, faiify to M1anitoba, whcre his wife died. In,
his wiil 1o made several specitic devices, and added :"An.

Iivdevise, anld bequeath ail other my Inessuages, land,,
tcneinenitý, and 1wreditamezits, and ail other my householdI
fuirnituire, ready money, 8ecurity for rnoney, my lîfe insur--
anice iin thec Orange Mutual ani Confederation Life Insur-
ance Companies, miy crops, horses, stock, niachiuery, goods
and chattels, and ail other niy real and personal estate what-
soever and wheresoever uinto niy . .. son Thomas Wil-
liamii NMcl-wzirei to be lield by xny executors in trust for
iii unti] lie is 21L" The executors applied to the appli--

cants for payïnent or the $1,000 insurance nioneys, but, upon1ý
being requiested to execute, as trustees, a release in respect
of the suin to be pai<i, they refused to do so, asserting that
thiey were untitlid to paynient as executors either for the.
bencfit of thie inifanit or of the estate of the deceased as might
be deterinerid by the law of Manitoba.

W. ID.(Jwynne, for applicants.
Shiirley Denison, for executors.

TwE MASTER referred to Scott v. Scott, 20 O. R. 313,
ami 'National Trust Co. v. Hughes, 14 Man. L. R. 41, and
said thiat if the execuitors desired to raise sirnilar objections
to those raised in the latter case, such objections could bo
best disposed of on motion for payment of the fuxid out of*
Court, Upon fiiinig an affidavit as to the infant's age, as.
requiredf by Rifles 411 and 418, and order would be made as.
asked.



Boy», C. MARCH 3RD, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

BALDWIN IRON AND STEEL WORKS (LIMITED) v.
DOMINION CARBIDE 00.

Coss-Scale qf-urisdicfion of Cou nty Court-&~ecovery of $Sjo-
Ascertainment of Amoumnt-Promissary Not.--Consîderat ion-
Necesslly for Extrinsic Proof.

Appeal by defendants from taxation of plaintiffs'costs by
the Local Master at Ottawa. The action was brought to re-
cover $1,100, being the balance alleged to, be due on two
promissory notes mnade by defendants to plaintîfs8; and
$162.75 for work done and machinery and supplies sold. The.
action was tried before MEREDITH, C. J., who gave judgmnent
for plaintiffs for $550 with interest and costs (ante 6). The.
Master taxed the costa upon the High Court scale.

J. F. Smellie, Ottawa, for defendants, contended that tihe
amount recovered was within the jurisdiction of a County
Court.

R. 0. Code, Ottawa, for plaintiffs.
Boy», C.-The note for $863 dated 28th March, 1900,

was that in respect of which the plaintifs recoveredjudgxnent
to the extent of $550 with interest frorn3lst December, 1901.
The note was for supplies of material prier to its date and
running from the end of July, 1899, to the end of February,
1900. While the company defendant existed otensibly
prier to its actual incorporation, stili it had no legal statua
tili December, 1899, and it was flot an organized company
tili February, 1900. This note was taken up by the note of
McRae (by whom the ostensible company had been carried
on prior to the incorporation), and it was at laut represented
by a note of MeRae for $1,100, which was the total amount
sued for by plaintiffs, as being really a company du~bt, with
McRtie intervening a.4 surety nierely.

The plaintiffs could not recover in this case on the mere
proof of the note for $863; that had gone out of currency,
and was represented by the $1, 100 note of McRbae, on which
proof had been made in McRae's estate. One contention was
that this discharged the company.

Again the mere proof of the note did not ascertain thie
amount, because the consideration therefor wau rendered
in great part before the company existed, and proof had to
be mnade extrinsic to the note, to give good ground'for recov-
ery against the company.



1 have spoken to the Chief Justice (the trial Judge), and
ho lias no doubt of plaintiffs' right to recover full costs of
suit in the Higli Court, and had lis attention been directed
to it, ho would have certified accordingly. This he is will-
iug now to do, nunc pro tunc.

Altogether I sec no reason to di8turb the scale of taxation,
and the appeal is disînissed with costs.

BRITTOx, J. MARCR 3RD, 1903.
TRIAL.

SMITH v. HARKXESS.
PankrydAlcy and Insoivncy-Assi'notent for Credilmrs-Clain /é

R'ank on 1Eslgats-Adio.n for Dec/aration.
Action by H. G. >Smith and the irîn of Smith & MeLen-

nanl, of whîch fil-Il Il. G. Smith was senior member, against
defendant as assignee for benefit of creditors o! J. B. Couit-
hart, uipon an acco(unt for services, tituber supplied ini 1901
and 1902, for, paynýienctts, îiîdor,,ýations, etc.

D. Bi. Maclcnnan, K.C., for plaintifsi.

J. Leiteli, K.C., for defendant.

wrITToN, J., gave judgment for plaintiifs for $3,836.89
and a declaration that plaintiff Smith is entitled to rank upon
the estato of J. B3. Coulthart for that sum and ho paid a divi-
doud thtreon, and a dleclatration .that defendant as assigue
is entitled to ho paid S1,265.69, and interest. As this was a
caw il) which there was flot before action any admission of
any specific amnounit iii favour of plaintiffs, and as they .were

' the nIotice disputing their dlaim compelled to bring an
action, plaintifrs should get costs, less any costs specially
incurred b>' dufendaint, if any, in proving thec daim for saw-
ing and in r-esistLiing the dlaim for set-off. Plaintiffs to get
general costs of action.

STREETr, J. MARCH 3RD, 1903.

TRIAL.

CITY 0F TORONTO v. CONSUMEIRS' GAS CO. 0F
TORONTO.

Ga,ç Campa jyBreacà of statutory Du/y-Action by Consueners-
Accomnts-Book-keepýing ilfdkods-Reserve Fitnd-I'roft and Loss'
-Pani and Buildings Renewal Fund.

Action by the corporation of the city o! Toronto, suing

on their own behaif as well.as on behaif o! ail other consum-
ors o! gas furnished b>' defendants, and b>' josephi A. Black,



172

a holder of defendants' 8hares, suing on behaif of bimsf
and ail other shareholders, against tbe company, alleging cer-
tain breaches by defendants of their duties under 50 Viet.
ch. 85 (0.), and praying that they may be ordered to performa
them, and that accounts inay be taken of their assets and the
~imnner in wliieh they have deait with them since the passing
,of the Act, and that certain alleged improper dealings of de-
fendants wît~h their assets and certain alleged improper entries
in their books may be corrected, and that their accounts miay
le retaken so as to comply with Vhe Act; also alleging that
by reason of the breaches of duty aforesaid, and by their im-

.proper method of dealing with their assets, and keeping th eir
.accounts, the price of gas supplied to plaintiffs and other
ceonsumers has been kept at a higher figure than it should
have been in accordance with the Act, and asking for an as-
-counit of the sums sa overcharged to plaintiffs and for repay-
ixnenV and for other relief.

E. F.. B. Johnston, K.G., and A. F. Lobb, for plaintiffs.

S. H. Blake, K.O., and A. B. Aylesworth, KOC., for de-
fendants.

STREET, J., held that plaintiffs were noV only in error in
thieir contention that the reserve fund had Dot been properly
inaintaîned, but had entirely failed to 8hew that they had
been injured by Vhe mnier in which it had in fact been
kept.

The second complaint was, that certain sums written off
the company's assets hiad been charged to profit and loss or
reserve t'und, instead of Vo the plant and buildings renewal
Lund. The defendants were justified in writing these sume
,off tbe value at which their plant stood in their books, and
,it was a inatter of no moment whether they were charged
4o profit and loss accou nt or to Vhe reserve fund, for the latter
-Could Onlly be increased, from the former. The defendants
-were noV bound under sec. 6 of the Ast to charge these sumas
tao the plant and buildings renewal fund,_a charge for de-
~preciation and loss noV coming, within the words "1ail usual
and ordinary renewals and repaira." Even if it were held
that the amounts wriVten off the profit and loss aeount for
,depreciation, which' amounV in ail to 8321,431.38, should
'have been written off the plant and buildings renewal fund
-ingtoad, the reserve fund would stili be larger by the differ-
*ence between these Vwo sums, VhaV is, by 344,491.85, than ît
,would have been hadi deFendantcr exereised the f ull righte
:given thsem by the Act.



The third objection was, that defendants were not at
liberty to continue to the plant and buildings renewal £und
the five per cent. authorized by sec. 6, because it did not ap-
pear to be necessary to do so for the purposes for which the
fund was to ho used under the statute. It would be impos-
sible to give effect to this objection without disregarding the
plain and unambiguous language of the Act.

Action dismissed with costs.

0OILEB, J. A. MARCH 3RD, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

'RANDALL v. OTTAWA ELECTRIC C0.
Uave Io APPeaiý- Order of Pivisîonal Court Refusieng Nonsuit afier

Dîsagreement o/Jury-Case RitefrNwTilRfsio
Uave Eýxcepit on Ternis. oefrNwTilRus f

Motion by Jefendants Alicarn & Soper (Limited) for ]eave
to appeail from order of a Divisional Court (ante 146)
isniusing'ý a motion miade by the applicants for a nonsuit

atradisag'reetuent of the jury.
W. Nesbitt, K. C., for applicants.
Hî. M. Mowat, K. C., for plaintiff.

0JiJ. A.-The case being now ripe for anew trial, it is
a fortiori not to permit a second appeal. When the case is
tried agnini, the point whîch the applicants now rely on will
be open to them, if flot at that trial, yet on appeal to this
Court if they shoulgi fait there. If they were allowed to
aippeal now, and thiis Court should ho of opinion with the
Couirt below thiat the case bhould bo tried again, the plaintiff
will hanve been untreasoniably delayed by the appeal, and if ho
îs permnitted] to proceed to bis second trial pending the ap-
peal, we may see, as in Blackley v. Toronto Street R. W. Co.
iind othier cases, the appeal now sought for and the appeal
fromn the judgment on the second trial side by side in the
saine docket. Either way <Ielay or expense is inevitable if
defendants! appeal should not succeed, and their success is
not so probable as to justify the giving of leave to appeal,
especially as a refusai does not foreclose the substantial de-
fence, and (if plaintiff should recover bis intellect) further
evidence rnay be given at the next trial. If, indeed, the
applicant6 are prepared to consent to judgment being on-
tered for plaintiff for the danmages assessed by the jury, in
case the appeal they now seek for should bu pinsuccessful,
t.hey have loave to appeal. iBut, unless beave is accopted
on these terms, the motion is refused.



MÂRCH 3RD, 1903«.
BLECTION COURT.

RE SAULT STE. MARIE PROVINCIAL ELECTION.
SMITH v. MISCAMPBELL.

Parliamientary Elecîîons-Corrup ratcs-Bri&ry-proof of
-Oi4ence-Proof of Agency-Hiring VeAicls-Eection Avoided
for Carrui.t of Agent-Saving Clause.

A petition to avoid the election, of the respondent for
corrupt practices, tried at Sauit Ste. Marie and Toronto.

A. B3. Aylesworth, K.O., for petitioner.
E. Bristol, for respondent..
The judginent of the. court (OsLERJ.A., and FALCON--

BRIDGE, C.J.) was delivered by
QSLER, J. A.-Sixty of the. 91 charges in the particulars

were disposed of at the hearing, and judgment was reserved
on the remaining 31, which are, however, in substance redue-
ible to 12. 0f these 31 charges, numbers 16 to 20 refer to tii.
bribery of Alexander Clouthier by one E. Morreauit, an agent
of the. reapondent, on 30Ou May, by the corrupt payment te
him of the suni of $5, in pursuance of a previous corrupt
promise, and charges No. 22 and No., 25 refer to the bribery
by Morreauit of one Albert Roy by payment to him on 30th
May of the sum of $8, ini pursuance of a previous corrupt
promise.

The. agency of Morreault wais hardly contested. It was,
at ail eyants, if not admitted, abundantly proved. This gen-
tleman was a nienber of the French Bar, and a resident of
Montreal. At the. request of some of the respondent's politi-
cal friands thare, he went to Sault Ste. Marie "1to' help, in
the ceaction. " There was a considerable French population
in the. riding, *hiefly in and about the town, and it was
thought desirabi, that soin, one faniiliar with that language
should bc sent up fromn the other Province, who, could canvaas
bis compatriots and address thein at publie meetings in their
ovu tongue, the, more so as it was said that an agent had
beau employad on the petit.ioner's side for 'a similar purpose.
Mr. Morreault was te b. paid his expenses and a honoraritni,
the, amount of which was not very cleariy defined-perhaps
net ai ail-but ho seains to have expected it would ba at leasi
$10 per day. He left Montreal on l7th May, and before ho
41d so reelved the, proceeds of a draft for $100, drawn upon
the respondent by hiý ftiend in Montreal, whicii was duly
charged in tii. raspondent's bank account on l4tb June, 1902,
and1 >afore h" left Sauît Ste. Marie on 30tti May lie was paid
by or received from agents of the respondent there, and with



his assent, further sum, ameunting in ail te $135. None of
these paymnents appear8 in the detailed atatement of electien
exPon ses dated 28th July, 1902, prepared hy the respondent's
financial agent, pursuant to sec. 201 of the Electien Act.

Morreault arrived at Sault Ste. Marie on the evening ofr Sunday the 18th May, and some time during the week open-
ed a room. in a building known as the Chamiberlain block, in
the French quarter, where people could call and see him,
where the votera' lists could bce xamined, and inquiries an-
swered. Re waa presont at and addresaed two public meet-
ings in the interest of the respexidont.

As regardls the Clouthier charges, it appears that at Mor-
reault's request hoe drovo hlm about through the town te sec
bis friendaq and miake him acquainted with the French people.
That ho did se on two, or three days, that Morreault neyer
aakedl hlmi which a4ide hie favoured, but tho day after the elec-
t ion gave hlm S5 for his services. This was 8imply a gratuity
for services rendered, and net a corrupt payment. This
groupl la, therefore, diaxniaaed.

'rte Roy chargea, or some of them, are cf a much more
.erious charaeter. Morreault met Roy in the aftern con cf

vie, 26th May, whien, therefore, he hiad been a week at the
Saiult. On. Hlonore Parent, an old acquaintance or friend cf
Morreault's, was with hlmii. According to parent's evidence,
Mefrreault spoko te Roy firit, and asked if ho would werk
for hlm at his roemn, Raying lie would pay hlm $3 or $4 a day.
Roy saidl he was a Liberal aind would net sol his vote, te
wbich Morresuit replied that he did not want him te do se.
itoy agreed te go thiere the noxt morning. He wo.s tiiero at
Mforreetult'4 ordiers on tho '2dth, 28th and 29th May, checking
thie votera' list -not a vory ardueus piec ocf work-answer-
ing inquirios, andr going where ho was sent. Ho seems te
hjave beon the only person se employed there. On the 3Oth
Mýay hoe was p)aid by Merreault for these services-according
to bis own accounit $6 er $7; according te Morreault's ac-
ceurnt $S7 or $8.

Mforreaiult's evidonce was that hcoeffered toecmploy ,Roy.
"'Nover iniid thoe party; if you'll work for me without party
l'il pay y-ou." Rie might have premisod him $3 or $4 per
day, net $S5.

Rýoy's ev-idenro was that Morreault speke te him, asked if
he waa a Canadian-meaning a French-Canadan-and what
his pelities were. Roy said ho was a Liberal, te which Mer-
reauit replied, "You're just my man." Morreault asked
hiln if ho would not vote for them. Ife saîd ho would net.



Asked if money would buy him, he answered no. Morreauit
asked if hie would work for them, and witness said ho would
do so by day, but not at nighit, as lie hiad a promise of work
in the steel milis. He offered him $5 per day ta do their
work, not specifying what it was to be, and to vote as e
pieased. I think itmuit be inferred from Parent'sand Mor-
reauit's evidence that at some stage of the conversation they
depose to, the latter asked Roy for his vote. Parent gave hie
evidence, apparently, without bias, and comniended himseof
to me as a witness truthful to the best of hie recoliection.

Upon the evidence whieh 1 accept on charges Nos. 22 and
25, 1 feel that it wouid be mnost unsafe to regard the payment
as other than a payment made in pursuance of a corrupt
promise. I find that these two charges are provedl.

The remaining charges of this group are dismissed.
Charges 30 to 33. Corrtipt payments by Morreault to

one Deiargey. NLos. 34 .and 35, similar payments to one
Daigle. Deiargey and Daigle appear ta have beau persans
of low claracter, described by more than one witness as
"hbums," but they were voters. Roy says they came to hin
two days beforu the voting day, and lie spoke to Morreault
about them, saying, "These two parties want to hoe kept tili
after the election is over." 'Morreault said, "You'Il have to
go down to the othier conimittee room," the principal one.
Boy went there with tlem and saw one Kearns, who told
hiim that whatever Morreauit would do was ail rigît-he lad
authority. Roy took them back, told Morreault it would be
ail righkt Delargey asked Morreault "whiat it wouid ho" and
lie said "they wouid ho satisfled." They said Lhey would vote
for, would Rupport, the respondent. The next day Morreauit
gave Deiargev 50 cents. Boy saw Morreault give, Deiargey
money again, $1. Deiargey voted; Daigle did not. Boy fur-
thier said that at the railway station, wlen Morreauit was Ieav-
ing, Delargey asked Morreanit ta keep lis promise ta Ilsatisfy
him." Morreault offered Iiim $1, which hoe would not take,
gaying, it was not enough. Morreauit told Roy to take ,him
ta the committee room, which ho did, and left him there.

Morreauit said that Deiargey had bean about his room,
"hotheoring" lim; that Delargey followed - him up Co the
station, and there, to get rid of him, hie gave hlma $1, in-
tending ta give only 50 cents. Interrogated very closeiy as
to the payments of Si and 50 cents, sworn to by Roy, lie could
oniy gay that ha did flot recoileet them. There was no sat.is-
factory evidenco of Kearns' agency but lie was not called
to deny Roy's .aceount of his interview. He was a resident
of the town, and no explanation was offered for not ca)iing



177
hii if lus evidence would have assisted the respondent.
Royis evidence, therefore, remnains unshaken upon two vital
points on which it was open to contradiction, and I must
lhold thiat chiarges Nos. 30 and 32 (the latter as regards pay-
menrt of inoney only) are proved. I attach no importance to
the paymnent of $1 at the station. It was probably made
rnierely to ge!t rid of a pestering tramnp. As to the Daigle
chargres, the tlrst, as to the promise, is proved; the second,
as u dite paiymienit, is net.

Chiarges 54 to 57 inclusive. Charge 54, that on poffing
day one W. H. Plummier, an agent, gave Wm. Turpin t4o
botties of whisky, to lie corruptly given by Turpin to voters.
it was proved thiat Plummer gave Roy, on Turpin's order, two
ho t t1es of whisky somne tirne during the afternoon of the pull-
ing day, one o! wlichl 'Roy handed to Turpin, but there was
no evidenice thiat thec latter treated any elector with that
whisky. Thi4 chiarge and charge 56, sinilar to charge 54,
substitutinig lty naine for Turpin's, are both dismissed.

Chrg 5-5, thait Pluiiiiîiur gaive Turpin a surn of money to
Le expenided (1l> iri Iribing voters, and (2) for the purpose
of corruptly providinig meat, drink, and refreshment to voters
on polling day. lumknue(,r's evidlence was that, some eight
or ten days bMore tie polling dlay, hie, on bis own account,
*rnployed Tuirp)in to act ats a sort of dletective, to spy upon
and report the coniduet of the petitionier'is party. That he
was te pay hiin for bis services $,24. Plummer'a blotter con-
tainedl two enitries, one for $6paîd "Turpin," and later
,,Tuirlini in fui $10." The remnaining $8 were not accounted
for-, That any of the mioney received by Turpin froin Pluin-
mer11 waIs ac(tUaly expenlded in bribery, there lis no evidence,
aid,, thierefore, howeover, littile confidence wc xnay have that
therie was no milawful e-xpenditure, of that kind, we cannot
inifer tuat tie inioney given to Turpin was given for eucb
pur-pose. Thie note, or order (if Clappertons evidence o! its
contenits is true, andl it was not denied by Plummer) con-
tains a very daînagiiug suggestion, and liad therc been any
evi( Ivenc of actual bribery by Turpin, it would, I think, have
b)ee.i diflicult not to flnd the charge proved, apart froin the
question of agency, as an offence under sec. 159 (c) of the
Election Act.

On thie second branch of this item of the particulars, vii.,
thec giving of meat, drink, or refreshnient to a voter on ac-
co un t o f iis being about te vote, or havizig voted, etc., it was
proved hy Clapperton that he was a clerk in the grocery
ehop, or store, of one Qandreau, and that o! the $5 taken in
by the witness on polling day for whisky or beer supphed



by way of treats to various persons, about $3 was received
from Turpin for that purpose. This would mean, as the
witness 8aid, a treat of 30 persons, unless some were treated
twice. Probably the money thu8 exponded by Turpin was
part of the money lie had received from Plummer, and, as-
suming that the persons so treated were voters, it would b.
a corrupt practice, on the part of Turpin. But 1 do not find
any section of the Act which enables me to, fasten it upon
Pluturner as the person who supplied the money thus un-
lawfully expended by Turpin, as in the case of a person who
advanees nioney to be expended in bribery (sec. 59 (c) ), or
for the purpose of betting (sec. 164 (2ý ). 'Indeed, this form
of stating a corrupt practice is, to me, quite nove1 . But even
if the evidence can lie regarded as sufficient 'to establish what
sec. 162 (2) cails "extensive> or general or misefllaneous"
treating, or the corrupt practice struck atý by sec. 163 (1),
1 thinlk that agency has not been made out on the part of
either Plummer or Turpin. The former was present as a
delegate at the nominating convention, thougli how or wheu
lie was appoinited did not appear. Then lie spoke on behaif
of the respondent at one or two meetings, and looked in at
some of the anialler meetings,-the committee meetings;- but
is not shewn to have taken any part in theni. Hie appears,
in short, to have been a sort of free lance.

Charges 78 to 81, inclusive, and charge 90, are, except
charge 90, personal charges in respect of the $235 paid to
Morreault, of which $100 was paid by the respondent him-
self; $110 by one Hand, an agent of the respondent, and $25
by one Thoxupson, another agent; and hoth of the latter were
paid with the respondent's asseni or knowledge. I find that
none of these sunis were paid with any corrupt intention or
for any corrupt purpose, or with intent that Morreault should
expend thexu or any part of thexu corruptly. Morreault was
flot a volunteer nor a voter. Hie was a professional, man, and
the suan received by huxu was not an extravagant payment
for hie tume and expenses. But, aithougli it was not a cor-
rupt payment, it was, 1 think, an illegal one. I find no au-
thority to include a payment for the purposes Morreauit was
exnployed for (taking theni as a whole) in the personal ex-
penses of the candidate or bis other election expenses. It
was, at ail events, illegal as net having been made through
the respondent's financial agent, as required by sec. 197, and
there was, moreover, in respect of it, a distinct infraction of
sec. 201 of the Election Act in the omission to include it in
the detailed statement of the candidate's election expenses.
The transaction was a blameworthy one, weil calculated to



excite suspicion, and, while, the charges founded upon it muet
be dismissed, it wiil remain to be considered in another as-
pect of the case.

Charge 89, that one Penharwood, an agent of the re-
spondent, cominitted the corrupt practice of voting. know-
ing thiat lie had no right to vote, having been employed by
thie respondent as his paid agent and secretary lu the conduct
of the electiori, is dismissed. Penharwood's employment
ceased ait tire end of April.

,rte reuýîiiig charges were of hirîng rigs to convey
voters to the poli. These shouid ho dismissed, on the ground
that nio payient and nîo promise to pay had been proved.

1 desire to record my opinion, that the iaw on thîs sub-
ject requires amendaient. So long as carrnages eau be pro-
curtiâ [romn liverymen for use on polling day, there is a cou-
sitatit temptationi to, evade the ]aw and resort to ail sorte of
devices to do 8(j. These people are not lu politics, but in
blisiness4, and ilà the longc run they mnake sure that they shall
flot lose iV rjominally giving, as they do, to both political
parties the- use of thecir teains and carn-ages or other vehicles
on polling day. Soute such provision as is contained in the
1riteali Act 4(i and 47 Vict. ch. 51, sec. 14, sub-secs. 1, 2, and
3, prohibitinig the iettizig, lending, or employing by any per-
son of public convayancea or of riny carniage or horse or other
animal kept or used for the. purpo4e of ietting out to hure
would probably b. founid more effective than sec. 105 of our
Act lias beau hithierto found to lie.

ITn tleresit the eýl(eetionl 01ght, ill 11yý op)lion, to be s0t
asidr. Tl'le Cas". is nlot onje in wiih the. saving' Clause, sec.
172. of the Elvction Act, car, properly be acted on. The
ac(t4a of biryrveand thre ihlegal practices connected
withl the emriploymen t of orak oughit, 1 think, to over-
rid Mî nijorty Nor eauti it be overlooked that drinking

waa zîdubtei iul in to n iinost reprchensible extent,
thougl thee ie IIay [il KýhOrt o! proving the commis-
alun~~~ ofcrutpactices ini thait respect. TeLqo i

ceus A, nded wul sem to he alimost a dead letter ini
til. townl or :auit Ste. MNarie,

Morreault, Roy, Djelargey, and Daigie wii bo reported.

MFE1n-irT1, C.J. MARcHi 4Tu, 1903.
C1LAM1iFRS.

CU.SACK v. ýSOUTrHERN% LOAN AND SÂVINOS 00.
Lado cut-*enut-d on-Indepunily- Cos4- Ttma'rs.

Application by plaintiff for order approving of bond o!
indeimnity tandered by lier to dafendants as sufficient security



for payment out of Court to her of moneys paid in- by de-
fendants, and disposing of the cests of the action, whieh was
brought to obtain payment of a debenture for $1;:.000 u
interest issued by defendants to plaintiff, payable tohe
order, wbieh she alleged was burned by mistake. Before ac-
tion plaintiff tendered to defendants lierown statutory de-
claration that the debenture had been inadvertently destroy-.
ed by her under circumstances wbich she detailed, and tbat
ashe had never indorsed it, and she also tendered a bond tio
indemnify tliem for paying to lier the amount of the deben-
ture with interest. Sh. demanded payxnent, but it was flQt

made. 'Upon being served with the writ of summons, de-
fendants paid into Court the arnount of the prinepal mnoney
and tb. interest upon it, but conditionally on »he money n ot
being paid out until a sufilcient bond had been furnishe.
Plaintiff then mnade this motion.

J. B. Davidson, St. Thomas, for plaintif. .

J. Farley, K. C., for defendants.
Counsel agrced thiat the Chief Justice ehould dispose of

the whole matter in dispute upon this motion.
MEREITHC.J., held that, as plaintiff concoded defend-

ants were entitted to indeînnity, both parties were somnewhat
to blamne for tb. litigation; and, under ail the cireumstances,
the proper order to b. made was that th. bond of indemnity
executed he delivered to defendantq, and upon that being
don. tlb. moncy in Court b. paid out to plaintiff, and the
action be discontinued, and that there b. no costs to either
party of the action or motion.

MER1Fnrru, C.J. MÂRoH, 4T11, 1903.
CHAÀMBERS.

SMERLING v. KENNEDY.
Securiy for Ciosls-RigAg Io Prarcipe Order- WVaiver tby VeUivery of

Deffgnc-Pracfice.
A ppeal by plaintifF fromn order of Hoît, Local Judge at

Goderleli, lsmissing motion to dischiarge a preecipe order for
security for costs issued by deMendant Violet Kennedy.
Pllaitiif resided iri th. United States of Ainerica, as ap-
peared 1by tlie indorsement on the writ of sumnmons, and was
not pom,;ssee of sucli property within the jurisdiction as re-
liev.d lier from the obligation o f giving security for costs.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for plaintiff, contended that defen-
dant had, by deIivering lier statement of defence before
issuing the prweipe order, waived lier right to it.

J. Hl. Mos, for d1.fendant Violet Kennedy.



MEREDITH, 0.J., held that the old practice is not super-
sedled as tu prîecipe orderq, and the common law practice is.
the more convenieîit practice, and the one which should be
followeil. lank of Nova Scotia v. Laroche, 9 P.Rt. 503, Cas-
welI v. Murray, .9 P. R. 192, and Small v. Henderson, 18 P.
R. 314, r-eferredl to. Following that practice, the delivery
of tiie dofenice was not a wvaiver of the right of defendant
to a proecipe ordler, and1 the order was obtained in due time,
ase it was issuied berore issue joined. But in any aspect in
which the question is lookedl at, the order in appeal was no1t
open) to thie bjection inadle to it.

Apperil lismiaisef withl costs.

~ J MARcH 4TH, 1903,
TRIAL.

REX v. MULLEN.

Ct imr pai/,ý 7l'r-.dppý1ki P; for Reserved Case «fier Conviclion and
&NItc<-SQI<rCJdS 1f Jrrs asl (txantereof Arriving at Ver-

Thei itefendaiits were tii before SrtREEr, J., at Ottawa,
on 12 st Jauar-y, 1-903, amdiovite of ani asgauilt occasion-
ing actual Isodlily hitrin. Tlhey were repremented by counsel,
who was presenit when ii. hjury retturued their verdict, and
who) adJtrei.ae-d tii. J tiege on) 24th Jimnuary, 1903, for the. pur-
posel Of o.btainisig a lenienit sentence. The dlefendants were

Oin '27th Feliruairy, 1903, G. S. Henderson, Ottawa, on
l>ehaIf lf enan Muirphy, atsked the Judlge te state a re-

srrvd cseý minder sec. 743, au-e.2, of the Criminal Code,
upon an atildav-it hy the counselsu fo)r the defendants to the

4d1îl't that (1111 oef thie 1 uro)rs was not in faveur of the verdict
(,f guilty, aaîdi s4o iformeed the dpntbut that he and an-
(etheir juruor, who was also for- ani acquittai, were led to believe

hy oher urorann the constalel in charge that ten were
fuflicut Wo convict,

SÎEE, . -Thereo is no ,rminnl upon which to state a
reýservedi case. No question of law arose in the course of the
tr1ial. It wouild b. contrary to principle to allow the state-

metsOf jurors even under oath to b. used for a purpose
SUcii asi was herie pooe:Jackson v. Willianison, 2 T. R.
281., it wouldj be an extremnely dangerous practice to permit
the. verdict of a jury to b. dilsturbed ini the manner or for
the. reasons suiggested.ý Application refused.



MÂRCEî 4TH, 190

DIVISIONÂL COURT.

BURNETT v. BOCK.

Fr'audutent Conveytnce-Statur of Juâgment Creditar A4ttck."g
Execwtion net in Ha nds of Pro/.er Sherîtf-Vatu, e of Transacioaa
botween Husband and Wife-Evidexce-New T1ria?.

Appeal by defendants (husband and wife) from the judg-
ment of the District Court of Manitoulin in favour of plain-
tiff, a judgment creditor of the husband, but not having an
execution against lands in thehlands of the. proper eherlif, in
an action broughit for the. purpose of reaching for tiie satis-
faction of plaintiff's debt a hous~e and lot in Gore Bay whieh
plaintiff alleged wae purchasedl by and with the. roneye of
the. husband, and was procured by hlm to be conveyed to his
wiF. without censideration and for the purpose of defraud-
ing hie ereditors.

A. G. Murray, Gore Bay, for defendants.

W. N. Tilley, for plaintiff.

The judgment of the. Court (MEREDITB, C.J., FALCON-
BRIDGE, C.J.) was delivered by

MFIIEDITHI, C.J.-As the. respondent had not an execution
against lands in the bande of the. proper eherf?, hie only
righit of action was, on behiaif of him8elf and aIl other credit-
ors of his debtor, te have tii. declaration neeeary to enable
the creditors te reach the, property pronounced by the. Court,
and possibly to have a judgment for tiie sale of the. property;
and tii. judgment appealed againet wae erroneous in provid-
ing for payment of plaintiff's caim only.

Upon tiie main question, the alleged fraudulent character
of the, transaction by which the, property was conveyed to the.
wit., the trial Judge lias not given sufficient weight te in-
dependent and unimapeached testimeny in favour of defend-
ants. Order miade directing a new trial. Costs of the last
trial and of this appeal te be coste in the cause uniess the.
Judge at the, new trial otherwise directs. The. Court ex-
presses a hope that the parties will adjust their disputes and
render a new trial unnecessary.



MARCH 4TH, 1903.
DIVI81ONAL COURT.

METALLIC ROOFINO CO. 0F CANADA v. LOCAL
UNION No. 30, AMALGAMATED SHEET

METAL WORKERS' INTERNA-
TIONAL ASSN.

Ws-f ~ Smmos-Sne~-Unsscrp~ratd arernVoluntary As-
5,uat,111o-Sel-zice uft<n Person in Ontari1o-Incapacîy of As-
sPi-ý i0n - Prober Time la Ra ise Q2uetin.

Appeal by thie Ainialgaiinated Sheet Metal Workers' In-
ternational A4ssociaitioni front an or-der Of MEREDITH, J., dis-
snissinig n appeal by thetn front ant order of the Master in
Charoiber4 disniissing theirimotion to set aside the service of
the. writ of suinniions ont theni by serving one J. H. Kennedy.
Tiie appellants wvere added as defendants by an order not
appealed againist.

J. G. 0'1Doîîogltue-, for appellants.
W. N. Tilley, for plaintiffas.

'rite judgmnett thIle Court (MEREDITH, C.J., MAC-
LAIN, . .) amdelivered by

MIIK»rrIi, C.J.-The appellants, who are not sued as
itidi--igua]m, are fieither a corporation nor a partnersbip nor
an irndividual carrying mi butsiness in a naine or style other
thait his own liaie, aied it ha.i not, beeni inade to appear that
the.>- have be.u, given b>' the Logisiature the capacity'for own-

ing roprtyand acting b>' agents much, as ini Taif Vale R.
WCo-..Anialgawnatxil Society of Railway Servants, [1901]

A. C, 4'29, it was lield thte Legislature had con ferred upon
tii. defendatits ini tlikt caeI...ll a caie sucli as this,
whiere it aplpears' dean>1I' flhat file association sued is not an
enrtit>' wliehl tia>' be sned b>' thie nine whÎch it bears, it is
ai iiiire cneintcourse Lu puit an end to the litLgation at
the t1ireshlold thanti Lu permit it to proceed, with Lie certaint>'
thait tLie ultimiate rosuIt wiil be Lie dismissal of the action
as,& eiginat flhe 1ody imp)lropeni>' sned. Sioman v. Governor
(,f New Zeaiand, 1 C. P. D). 56$3, and Snow's Annual Prac-
Lice, 190(3, p). 56, refe-rred Lo. It is not necessar>' to go so
far asq tosmtrike out Lie naine of appellants as defendants;
thley havLe a righit to coniplain flhat service has not been pro-
peni>' effectedl uponi thein : Grossinan v, Granville Club, ý28
,So1. jour. .513. Th'le Ruiles dIo niot provide for the case of
a volunitar>' associationi made a defendant, being neithier a
corporation, individual, partniership, nor a quassi-corporate

VOL, i i . w. R. N.). 9 -b.



body such as defendants in the Taif Vale case. If anacin
able wrong lias been d one to plaintiffs by the appellantsre
lief înay be obtained in the manner pointed out byLod
Macnaghten and Lindley in the Taif Vale case, and as i a
obtained in Linaker v. Pilcher, 84 L. T. 421.

Appeal allowed and order made setting aside service. No
costs hers or below toeither party.

FÂLOONBRIDOE, C.J. MÂiRcH 5TH, 1903.
CHAMBERS,

SCIIEEMAN v. DUNDAS.
M'4icùus rïstctio-Acio-Dîmisalfor Want of Prosc'4ripi
-Excuse for Delay-Leave la Proced- Terma.

Appeal by plaintiff from order of a local Judge at Gode-~
rich dismissing, for delay ini proceeding to trial, an action
for m.liciout3 prosecution.
SW. Proudfoot, K. C., for plainflitt

R. McKay, for de! endant.
FÀLOBRIDGE, C.J.-The local Jiidge was not wrong in

making the order appealed against. But there was some
excuse for plaintiff'a delay in bringing the action on for tial,
viz., the resuit of the question which was being settled in
Rex v. Seully, 4 0. L. R. 394, 1 0. W. R. 452, and the dis-
inclination which existed in the Attorney-General's depart-
ment to deat with applications for fiats, pending that litiga-
tion. Order varied by directing that on paynxent of the. costs
of the motion before the local Judge andi of this appeal, and
en payment of $40 into Court to answer pro tanto de! endant's
coats of the action, if h. should hecome entitled thereto, al
within three weeks after taxation of the costs, plaintiff may
proceedl t trial at the. then next ensuing jury sittings; other-
wise, appea1 disniissed with coste.

MARCO, 5TH, 1903.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

TAGOART v. BENNETT.
Costs-Scale .of-urséictio of Divisional Courf-Adlion for Bal-.

aneo Accat- Appeal to
Divsioal out foinCautyCouri- Tim -Exteniong of.

ÂppeaI by plaintiff from judgment of Judge o! County
Court of Middlesex. Tiie action waa brouglil to recover
$41, the balance of an socount which ainounted to $406.



Judgmnert was given for plaintiff's edaim, but bie was al-
iowed oniy Division Court costs, on the ground that the
action was withIini the jurisdiction of a Division Court. The
defendanit was not allowýed a set-off of bis excess of costs.

W. Il. Bartrani, London, for appellant.
W. H1. Blake, K. C., for defendant.
BOY»ý, c. -Thiere was ample evidence bof ore the Judge

that the account sued for was settled, before action, and
notbinig wats in dispute as to the amont due on the footing
of the accounit. The defendant did not dispute that the
ainount was owing, bat by way of counterclairn for înferior
work it wamg sougbt to escape payrnent. The correspondence
puit iii was sufficiont evidence of' a settled accounit, and the
Judge inc!inied to take that view during the argument, and
gaive jugment on the footing that the claini sued for was
tiie balance of a settled accoutit and within the jurisdiction
of a D)ivislin Court, Hle had also a discretion whether te
awardl a set-off of costm or not, and lie bas exercised his dis-
cretion by ieaving the inatter with Division Court costs to,
çlairitiff and ito set-off- See Re Lott v. Camneron, 29 0. R.

7;Dvision Courts Act, sec. 72, (c) and sec. 79.
Mzutimrii, J.-The judgment appealed froni baving

b..n givea on the 9th Decemuber, 1902, the appeal should
havo been miet down for the. sittings oif ai Divisional Court be-
g1nning l2th January, 1902 (Rules 3,52, 7,95), sueb sittings
tiot beig iwereiy a potpne ittinig4, and the appeal having
I,..n met down for a later sîittinigs was out of time, but tbe
Court had power under Rule im3 to enlarge the tixue, and,
asi tii. 91ppelllant wag ilisledl by the change of date, the case
wtm mie for the. granting of that indulgence. Reekie v,
(f Neil, :il (- IL 444, (isiSfgulied.

lJpon the nierits of tlieý app)leal -MEREDITH, J., agreed witb
tiie conclusion of tii he nelr

Judgmnent atllrnied withi coats.

MARCH 5tb, 1903
1)IfIoNAL. COURT.

DAV11D.SON v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. CO.

,Naitwizy-Aniwia Kil/ t .doni Track -Lablizty-Proxi*mate Camse-
Fendg-Swfrk MainLiut-IsLervening Landi.

A&ppeal by defendants frein judgnient of J udge of District
Court of Muskoka, awarding to plaintiff $75 damages. The.



action was brought to recover the value of a cow, the. pro-
perty of the plaintiff, which was killed on the defendants'
railway track. The. plaintiff alleged that the death of the
cow waà caused by the. negligenice of the. dofendants in neg-
lecting to repair a fonce, t1hrouglî à breacli in whicii the ani-
mal strkiyed on te the track.

1). L. MceCiirthy, for tii. appellants.
T. E. Godson, Bracekridge, for plaintiff.
The judgmnent of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., STREET,

J.) was delivered by
MEREDITH, O.J.-The facts being undisputed, the real

question is whether, on these facts, the. liability of defendants
for the. los lias been made eut; and, upon a review of tii.
fact8, iL appears that there was evidence tsufficient to warrant
the verdict for plaintiff, unless tiie effect of Grand Truiik R.
W. Co. v. James, 31 S. C. R. 420, is te deterniin, that upon
the tru. construction of sec. 194 of tii. Dominion Railway
Act as ainended by 53 Vict. ch. 28, sec. 2, tiie defendants are
noL liable because plaintiff's cow was killed not upen tiie
switcii 0un t whicli she escaped from the adjoining land of
plaintiff, but upon the main lin.e, on to whichi she did not
eecapei directly from that land, but whicii ah. rêaclied by
cromming intervening lands. That case did nol decide that
whsre the aitatutory duty as to fencing is niot porfornied, and
in consmequence of file breacli of duty catti. oif tiie lanldownr

e8cape) directly froin is 8 and on to ti. ln. of tii. railway,
lii. raîilway colnpany are hiable onily Mien the. cattle are killed
on the part of lhe line on tb whichi they hiave escaped dir.ctly,
snd not where they are killed on another part of the Ibie, Lu
whish thby have 8trayed, after passing over int.rvening lands;
and ther. i. nothing in lie Raîlway Act whicii renlders il
Iloe8msary to ge decide. The. breach of duty by lhe defeiid-
anti was tii. proxilmate cause of killing the. cow. The costs
were in tii discretion of the. Judg., and lie had net exercised
ion a wrong principle or on a isapprehiension of tii. facts.

Appeal dismniss.d withl ce8se

MAROII 5TII, 1908.
DIVISIONAL COURT,

A'NDERSON v. CHANDLER.
CniMra- Prformance of )Vork -Diqrka7rçp (f Coiiroector -Certifi-

rate of Archilec-Absnce o! Froeud.
Appeal by plaintiff and cross-appeal by defendants Walter

and Annie Chandler froinjudgmnenlt BOYD, C., in favour



Of laintiff again8t these defendants for $650 wîthout costs,
Ordering thiat $Q400 detposited by plaintiff in the hands of de-
fend4anit Gibsen sh'mild b. forfeited te defendants the Chand-
lers, AMI dlismissingm the action agyainst Gibson with costs.

W. R. RiddelI, K. C., G. Grant and F. W. Halliday, for
plaintif.

J) E. Thotmpeon, K. C., for deftrndants the Chandiers.
H. L, Dlrayton, for dlefendant Gubson.
THE COR FLOBIUC.J., STRÊET, J.) held,

affiriing tho judgînient, that the charges of fraud and wrong-
iloing agait defendant Giiibon, as architeet, were unsup-
portedi by the eviderice; but, reversiug the. judgment, that
p)ilintlif wa4 prnperly discharged by defendant Walter
ChandIer fromn the work mnder the provisions of the contract
in qetofor the bi)tllding of a rnausoIeum. It was plain by
the. ternns of tii. contract that the architect was the person
appointedl by the parties to determiîie whether the work was
berng matisfactorily proceeded with at the end of 72 lîours
or met, anid that, in the absence of fraud (which was ex-
pr.ss>ly negatived ber.), bis certificate of 4th Decemaber, 1899,
to Chandler wa binding on plaintiff, and a suflicient and
complete protection to Chandier in the action he took upon
it (,f gliseharging plaintif' frin) the. work. Appeal of plain-
Wtdi.lmrsililwith coStms(. Crees-appeal of defendants theCheudioers allowedl with cest4. Judgnient for plaintiff set
walde, und action disilised as agatinst ail the defendants
with ceAi.

j~y>C, MARCR, 6TH 1903.
CIZERAR v. PANADIAN PACIFIO R. W. Co.

<~, J~gj<,,~iad !I.Suiio ne Ayent - Indorgement of
if dru o fait~/s-V~csst~or-otr~ti, 4 of Ru je

Cour

Ati appeal by plaintiffs froin an order of the Judge of the
Dimtrict Court of Rainy River in a mechanics' lien action

irengan ainendment of the etatement of dlailn, and a
cros-apealb> dlefendanits Vigeon Brothers frein the*'same

orde(r iii se far as it refuýsed te set aside the statemnent of daimt
becus nt verified b>' affidjavit of plaintiffs, itnd upon another

groindl wiceh waq neot pressed.
1. Hl. Ispence, for plaintiffs.
fIL L Draybon, for defendants9 Vigeon B3rotb@rs. nto

BYC.-HRving regard te the cainons of Construtn



laid down in Bikerton v. Dakin, 20 0. B. 192, 695, and s4
ing that the obj oct of the legisiation has been to simpphfy th
procedure, I think the Iearned Judge rightly ruled that th
alildavit of verification by the solicitor, as agent, was a suaf
cient compliance with the statute.. . . Forme are n(
of inflexible use, and if the verification is in the saine wa
and to like effeet as in the case of registration, I think thet
bas been "substantial compliance," to use the phrase foun
in sec. 19 (1>,.with the scheme of the Act.

The learned Judge, however, has -directed that plainti
amend the statetuent of dlaimi by indorsing therein "the pa
ticulars of the plain tiffs' residgee as required by the Rulq
in that behaîf." The ton plaintifs are day labourers wI:
did work for defendants on the railway in the district 4
Rainy River, and it is set forth in the statement of clali
that they reside in that district. The plaintiffs' solicitor sa
in an aflidavit that thoy movo about from place ta place j
they obtain employmont, and it is said that dofendants wei
present during the carrying on o! the work and bave know
edge of who the plaintifs. are, and that the information givE
as to residence is as much as is practically possible. It
evident that these plaintiffs had no fixed place of abod
to which reference could bo muade ln order to bind ther

* .It le not desirable nor la it neediul that al the nie
tios of practice in due sequence should attach to the sumrnai
procedure provided for the realization of workxnen's liens.

In the case of a writ of summinos, where the plaintiff su
by Folicitor, the writ le ta bc indorsod with the solicitoi
'lame and place of business: Rule 134. True it is that by t]
Epractice iu the. High Court and by the incorporation of t]
form of writ, which lu not a part o! the Rule, the address,
plaintiff hirns.lf le also to be given (i.e., his place of residonCE
But the Rules themselves only roquire that ta be given wh4
plaintif' sucs ln person: Rule 135. The Rule which appli
to this case ie Rule 136: "Indorsements similar ta tho
znentioned ln the. two xiext preceding Bales shail also borina
upon evory writ iueued aud upon every document by whi<
proceedinga are commenced in cases where proceedings a
counnenced otherwis. than by writ of sumnmons." This stat
ument of clainm under R. S. 0. eh. 153, %tc. 21, contains f
narne and addres oi the. solicitor by whom it is issued a~
filii, and that ineets the legitimate requirements of Ri
136. It was suggest.d that the address o! plaintiffs should
st forth ln ordor to facilitate the obtalning socurlty for qo!
in a proper case (ose Rul. 1199), a~nd that le probably t
?rebo'l why the. practice in the. Higl Court bas settled ir



this form, even when the solicitor acts for the litigant. But,
accordling te the scheme of the Rules, it ia fromn the solicitor
whose naine is indorsed ini the procesa that the information
is te o buderived as to the occupation, place of abode (and
even street and bouse number) of the plaintiff in cases where
the defendant is at a loas to know his epponient or suspects
bis absence frein the country: see Rule 143. . . . The
plaiuitiffs hiave a shifting residence, and, as it appears that
all are within the limite of the district, I do not think the
action shouldl be stayed titi more precise local information is
given.

1 shlow the appeal with cost8s in cause te plaintiff8.

MARCUI 6TH, 1903.
DIVIHIO(NAL COUR.

LAWRENCE v. TOWN 0F OWEN SOUND.
Wlater awl IWalercourv, .1 Municipal Corporation - Damming

sirram ,oi4kout B w-rMyof ILiabîlîty-eforence as to
Deimages-CosI8 up Io IIea ri ig- Trespa8as Io land.

Appeal by dlefendaiits frein judgment cf FEROUSON, J. (1
O. W. R. 559) on the qulestion cf costa.

G3. F. Shepley, K.(,., for defendants.
.1. IL Mes§s, for plaintifl.
'l'le ilidgment of the Court (FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.J., STREET,

J., Birrox, J.) was deliiver.ed by
STKKtFý,, J.-The action, is for dammning a stream, and

tb.er.)Y divertilng its waters upon plaintiff's land and causing
hile) dâage, Thee fact of thle dîiversion of the streamand of
dIamalge' te plainitiffis shewn, and, b>' consentî, the trial Judge

haigfoUnd9 that plaintiff was entitled te proceed b>' action
andi not for compilensation limder the MNunicipal Act, the ques-
t ion of dlainages was referredl te a County Judge. The de.
fendants hadi pail S,50 jute Court b>' way of amende, and
plaintiff had refusedl te accept the amount in satisfaction Of
his cla.im, Defend(ants con tended that the trial Judge, under
sec. 470 of the Muniiicipail Act, wais bound te reserve the ques-
tion of cois ti ntil the resuit cf the reference shouid ho known,
insteadl of giving plaintiff costs cf the action te trial at once.
The case does not fail within sec, 470. That section applies
pnily to actions broughit to recever damages for alleged negli-
gence on the part of the municipality. Here the municipal-
it>' acted without a by-law. They had, therefore, ne right to
(Io the act complained of, and it was a trespass. It je net for
doisg a rightful act negligently that the action is breught,
but for doing a wrongful &et. Appeal dismissed with coste.



MARCH 6TH, 19I
C.A.

RE LENNOX PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

PERRY v. CAIRSOALLAN.
Parliamentaty l1ctiU-C?-ru0 Practîces-Dismissai of Chargei

agaînst R-?sPndeiit anti o/heps- Concurrent Findings of Both Triaà
Judge-Dùa'reemngor Trîal Judges-.Rîght of Aooeai ta Cowri

of Ahptal(-contructiog of ontart-o Eecfian Act andi Ontaio> Ça#.
trove~rted Elections Act,

Appeal by petitioners under the Ontario Controverted
Elections Act from the judgments of the trial Judges, OSLE1R
and MÂCLENNÂN, JJ.A. (1 0. W. R. 810).

The trial Judges certified that in theresuit of the trial
the petition was dismissed with costs; that they disagreed as
to whether the respondent was duIy returned or elected, inthat tbey did not agree in a finding upon the char-go thatthe respondent was personally guilty of~ a corrupt practice inpaying money ta one F. B. Whisken to induce him to vote
for the respondent.

The appellants limited the subjeet of their appeal to 5
charges, Nos. 22, 52, 43, 29, and 30.

No. 22 was the charge uipon which, the Judges disagreed.
No. 52 charged the respondent, bis financial agent, andother persons with hiring and paying or prornisingt ta payfor vehicles to con vey votera to and from the polis on elec-

tion day. The judges agreed in dismissing it.
No. 43 charged that on the day of the electîon one James

Wilson, an agen~t of the respondent, paid $1, to one F. W.Parkineon i order to induce him to vote for the respondent.
The Judges agreed in dismissing the charge, but differed as
ta the grounds.

No. 29 charged that on the day of the election the re-
Ispondent, bis financial agent, and another persan, paid a sura'of money or other consideration ta one R. T. Jones in orderto induce him to vote for the respondent. The Judges agreed
ini dismissing it.

No. 30 charged that an the day of the election the l'e-spondent, his financial agent, and another person, paid a sumof money to one John Smnith ln order to induce him ta votefor the, respondont. The Judges agreed in dismissing the
chbarge.

The. appa came on for hearing before Moss, C.J.O., O&iR-
Row and MAcLREN, JJ.A., MACMAHON and MERoEDITHî, JJ.



G. IL Watson, KG., and Grayson Snaith, for petitioners.
W. Cassel@, K.C., and E. Bristol, for respondent, objActed

to the jurisdiction of the Court to entertain the appeal in
respect of any of the charges.

Argument was heard on the whole case subject to the
Objection.

Moas, C.J.O.-The point is taken that the establishment
of the charges forming the subject of the appeal involves the
disqualification of the respondent and of other persons, and
qiub jeets theni to disabiities and penalties for corrupt prac-
tices, andl that a candidate or other person who lias *not been
found guilty of a corruipt practice by the two trial Judges lias
at leaqst two shields a.gainst an appeal to this Court.

lysec. 57 (;> of thec Controverted Elections Act it is
emacte(t that there shral bie no appeal frora a decision of the
Ju(dge4 iding that a candidate or other person lias not been
gutilty of corruipt practices. By the other it is enacted that
rio candidate or other person is to lbe disqualitied or subJect
to iny di.4ability or penalty for any coirupt practice or al-
Ieged corrupt priactice without the concurrent .iudgment to
that eflfeet of the two J ui ges by whorn the election petition is

The appellants i3carcely contended that if the trial Judges
hadlagrreed in their finding in respect of alI the charges an
appe)4al could nevertheles.4 le entertained. . . . But theargument is, that the trial Judges hain,,-ig d isagreed is respectof at least mne charge, there is nio decision as regards it,and ant appeal in Such cases is exp)ressly provided for bysec. 56 of the Cmntroverteci Elections Act, se that there is

cerainy jru~ictonto entertaini an appeal on that charge,and, tere big juriadliction) to that extent, the whole Caseis open uner sers. Gi6, 67, 68 anmi 69 of the Controverted
Elections Act, unless thre appellants choose to fimnit the appeal
al Irvde n 4ec- 67..

Aý,ssuming that a disagreetnent is not to lie considered adecimion of the Juidges, their concurrent judgment is most
oertainily a decision;- and when there is sncob a decision find-
ing a cand idate or other person not guilty of corrupt practices,
there i. nothing in the legisiation to enable the Court of
Appeal to sm in, judgmnent upon that decision in the face of
sec. .57 (;) of the Con troverted Elections Act.

Section 616. enabuing a party who is dissatisfied with the
dJecimioni o! the Judges on any question o! Iaw or fact to &P-
peal agaInst the saine, inust lie read in connection with sec.
57 (6), which it was not contended to override. In fact, as9
appears froni the hiçtory of legisiation, sec. 57 (6) is the



later enactrnent, and was added te the law while sec. 66 a
in force, and if there is an inconsistency the latter must give
way: Dean of Ely v. Bliss, 5 Beav. 574, 584. Sections 66 and
67 prescribe th93 procedure to be adopted where a rlght of
appeal exists; they do not touch the right itself. And so
with the next succeeding sections. They deal with the power
of the Court in a case properly before it. I think it ia clear
that the existence of a riglit of appeal in respect of one olasa
of charges does not draw with it the riglit of appeal in respect
of other charges in which otherwise there is no appeal.

The question rexuains whether in respect of a charge of
eorrupt practices as to which the Judges have disagreed ther.
is a righit of appeal.

The leZislation bearing on this question i8 in a state of
confusion owing largely, if not entirely, te the changes intro-
dueed by 47' Vict. eh. 4, and to the manner in which somne
of its provisions were deait with in the subsequent revisions
o! the statutes.

There are portions of the Ontario Controverted Elections
Act (e g., secs. 56 and 57 (2) ) which, standing a]one, would
seeni te conFer a general rigbt ofappeal in cases of disagree-
ment between Judges. But they mueat be read not only
with the other provisions of the sanie Act, but aiso with the.
provisions o! the Election Act which are in pari iateria.

The language o! suh-sec. (5) of sec. 57 is very wide. It
provides that if the Judges differ as to any maL1 ter on whleh
under secs. 172 and 174 of the Ontario Election Act or other-
,wisýe any disqualification, disability, or liability Le a penalty,
depends, they shail certify sucb difference, and the candidate
shali not be disqualified or subjeût to a disability or penalty.
In this sub-section the words "sul).iect to appeal," whîch are
found lu sub-secs. (2) and (3), do not occur-a plain inti-.
miation that, in the cases therein provided for, there ig te b.
no appeal. What are the cases? Sections 172 and 174 are
the. provisions o! the, Eleetion Act which under certain cir-
cubistances operate the one te save thie election and the other
te relieve the candidate from diqqualification, disability, or
penalty.

Ag te cases within these sections, there is ne appeal froni
a disagreement. Thien what is thie force of the words "or
otbrwise" if not to exteud the sanie effect te a difference or
disagreeinent in ev.ry inatter on which. a candidate mlght b.
dlsqualifted for a corrupt practice?

This gub-section covers the case ef a candidate, but does
net ext.nd te others. But sub-sec. (6) deals with the cases
of both candidates and otiiors.



Sec. 171 (2) is ^stili 'wider and more comprehensive.
WhiI, it does not in ternme exelude an appeal, it is apparent
that in the case of a disagreement between the trial Judges
a judgmnent in appýeal flnding a candidate or other person
guilty of corrupt practices muet subject him to disqualifica-
tion or other disability or penalty without the concurrent
judgment to that effect to the two trial Judges.

It is argued that the finding of the Court of Appeal does
not necessarily lead, to disqualification, disability, or penalty;
that the finding is merely a judgment upon the charge of
corrupt practices, involving, it may be, the avoidance of the
election, but net the infliction of the punishment upon the
guilty parties; in other words, that the finding of the Court
may avoid the election under sec. 171 (1), but flot disqualify
under sec. 173. This apparently anoinalous resuit may hap.
pen where sec. 174 can be applied. But there is nothing on
which te base a like resuit where the circumstances do not
warrant the application of that section. And it mnuet be borne
in mind that the provisions of sec. 171 (2) are expressly
xnadu te apply to 171 (1) and to the conditions and circum-
titances therein mentioned as well as to, other matters on
which cerrupt practices or the censequences thereof in any
way depend. Se that the concurrent judgmeiit of the two
trial Judges mnuet be present, net only for the purposes of
disqualification, disability, or penalty, but for the purposes
,of avoiding tii. election for cerrupt practices.

It is net unlikely that . . .sub-Bec. (2) of sec. 171
was mimplaceti in tiie revisien of the statutes, but we, muet
now talc. it where it i8 found and apply it as direeted.

Section 57 of tiie Controverted Elections Act, and sec.172 (2) (À the Ontario Election Act had their origin in 47Vict. eh. 4, known as tiie Zlection Law Aînendinent Act,
1884. As the law stood whlen iL was passed, allegatiens ofcorrupt practices agaiet a candidate or hie agents were re-
quired to b. tried by two of the Judges of the rota sitting
together, and ne can;didate was to b. unseated for corrupt
practices, ner was any person te b. declared guilty of a cor-
rupt practice, except upen the decision of the two Judges
jointly or of the Court of Appeal: R. S. 0. 1877 ch. 11, sec.
38. Se that the Legisiature at that time eontemplated an
appeal even in the. case of a concurrent judginent.

The. effeet of 47 Vict. ch. 4 is novw te b. considered. In
sec. 10 the. provisions which are new sec. 67 of the Contre-
verted Elections Act were for the first timne enacted, and
ther.by appeals were limited te a considerable extent. By
sec. 33, sec. 88 of R. S. O. 1877 ch. il was amended se as



to provide that no person should be dechired guilty of a cor-
rupt, practice or dis qua1îied except upon the decision of the
two Judges jointly or by the Court of Appeal. Uaving re-
gard to sub-sec. (6) of sec. 10, the last six words must hiave
been retained through inadvertance, for sub-sec. (6) declareil
that tiiere should be no appeal froin a decision of the Judges
finding a candidate or other person Dot guilty of corrupt

Then came s~ec. 48, enacting aniongst other things that
"to remove doubts it is deelared that it has been and is the
policy of the election law a.nd the intention and meaning of
the several statutes in that behalf that . . . nocadi
date or other person i8 disqua]ified or subject to any disabiity
or penalty for any corrupt practice or an alleged corrupt
practice without the concurrent judgment to that effect of
the two Judges hy whom the election petition is trîed." (Se.
Soutth Renfrew Case, 1 Ont. Elec. Cas. 70, 85, 372.)

Section 48 furtiier declared that "lthis appiles to sec. 162
of tii. Election Act and the conditions and circumstances
therein mentioned as well as to othor matters on whieh. cor-
rupt pruactices or tii. consequences thereof depend." Section
162 was at that date the exculpatory clause

And lastly, sec. 48 further declared thiat in case of an elec-
tion being set aside and a new one had to the saine Legis-
lative Assenibiy or otherwise, the new election could flot be
avoided by setting up corrupt acts or practicus by the candi-
date in or during the former election, or affecting the saine,
which were not set up and proveil at, the former trial, and 80
ad 'judgcd by the two Judges at the former trial or by the
court of Appeal before the subsequent election as by law to
involve suci disqualification, disability, or penalty . .

Thoe inconsistent and conflicting, provisions were made no
plailier by the. declarations in sec. 1 8 of 48 Vict. ch. 2, passed
in 188.5, but omnitted, along with sIu the succeeding sections
of that Act, froin the Revised Statutes of 1887, and never
since re-elected.

Section 48 of 47 Viet. ch. 4 was also ornitted froni tiie
revision of 1887. It is flot necessary to consider in wbat con-
dition its omission Ieft the law, for in 1895 it was restored to
tiie statut. book by sec. 18 of 58 Vict. ch). 4, which in part
enacted that "notwithstanding the omnission of section 48 of
chapter 4. . froin tiie Rêvis.d Statutes of Ontario 1887, such
section is now and has been in force froni the. ture of the pass-
ing thereoUf. This enactmnent was passed without noticing
apparently that iii the. meantizue sec. 162 of the Election Act,
to which sec. 48 referred, had becoine sec. 165, and sec. 158



l'ad become sec. 162, of R. S. 0. 1887 ch. 9. In the re-
vision of 1897 sec. 162 became sec. 171 (1), and sec. 165
becanlie sec. 174, and, properly speaking, the part of the re-
vived sec. 48 which referred to sec. 162, ought to have been
attachedl to sec. 174, but, instead, it was mnade sec. 171 (2),
and was made to refer to sec. 171 (1). The effeet is,
ais bef ore pointed out, that its provisions are expressly
miade to apply not only to cases of disqualification, dis-
ability, and] penialty, but aise to cases of avoidance of the
election for corrupt practices, and it follows that a judgment
of the Court of Appeal in a case of disagreement of the
Judges on a question of corrupt practice, holding the corrupt
practice proven, would bring about a resuit which the Elec-
tien Act says shall net bie without the concurrent judgment
of the two trial JudgeS.

It mnay be conjectured that the provisions of sec. 171 (2)
weru intended to apply only to the trial, and were not in-
teuded to touch the proceedings ini appeal. But the intention
i. neot so clearly expressed as teenable us to give it that effeet,
or te hold, in face of the plain language of that sub-sectî *on
lild of euhi-secs. (J5) and (6) of sec. 57 of the Controverted
Eleetions Act, that the Court hias jurisdîction, upon an appeal
againiit a candidate or other person charged with corrupt
practices, te render a decision not arrived at by the joint
judigtieuit of the. trial Judges.

Aitheugli ther. are to b. found iii various sections of the
logisiation references pointing to ani appeal ini case of dis-agreeinelit il1 charges of corrupt practices, they are flot sufli-
ciently clear or defluiite to overconie the distinct declarations
of tHie o0iv~r sections., Therefore, frei the cases of disagree-
ienýit iii whlichim a <ppal is providedl for there inust be ex-

cepttd th case înv ln chage of corrupt practices.
Thej( riesuit is, thiat iin t1hîs case the appeal does not lie ini

re.spect of ainy of tHic charges, and it must be dismnissed. The
vests will fellow tihe resuit.

(ÂAitio(w, J.A., gave reasgons in writingy for the saine con-
clusion1, inl WhiCh MACMAHON, J,, concurred.

MKBKDIITUI, J-, also gave reasons in 'writing for the sanie
conclusion.

MACLA, A., gave reasons-. in writing for' agreoinig
ini the conclusion as to cases of corrupt practices which the
trial Judges agreed in disoeissing; but (lissented as regards
cases in wbichi the trial Judges disagreed.



MAROR 6TH, 1903.
C.A.

RE SOUTH OXFORD PROVINCIAL ELECTION.
PATIENCE v. SUJTHERLAND.

ParliamffltarY Electiurne-Corrupqt PractÎoe8-Disigreement of TrWr
Judga.as Io Chargs againa8t Respondent and Another-LýRigAt
of Appeal to Cotir of Appeal -Con8twueion of Ontario Mictoni
Act and Ontario Controvmrtd Rlection. Act-,Hirîng Veictle-
£videnoe.

Appeal hy petitioners and eross-appeal by the respondent,
under the Ontario Controyerted Elections Act, from thejudg-
ments of the. trial Judge8, STREET and BRITTON, JJ. (1OU.
W. R. 795).

The appeal of the petitioners was in respect of two
charges of corrupt practices upon which the trial Judges dis-
agre.d and certified their disagrement. One charge was a
personal one against the. respondent, the other a charge
against an agent.

The respendent's crosu-appeal wa8 front the finding of the
trial Judged that two charges of hiring vehicles for the pur-
pose of conveying votera on election day were proved, viz.,
hiring frein one Skinner and hiring from'one Walker.

Tii. appeal and cross-appeal were heard by Moss, C.J.O.,
OSLw.a, MÂCLENNAN, GÂARow and MÂCLIREN, JJ.A.

G. il. Watson, K.C., for petitioners.
S. -H. Blake, K.C., and E. Bristol, for the respondent.
The saie objection to the jurisdiction of the Court to

hear the. petitioners' appeal was urged as in thie Lennox case,
ante.

Moss, C.J.O..-For the reasons which I have endeavoured
te state ini the Lennox case (ante), I think there is no juris-
diction te entertain the petitioners' appeal and it must be
diuuisged wit1hout costs.

The. cross-appeal remains te be disposed of. ... As
to the Skinner charge, there was a conflict of testimony b.-
tween Skinner and the respondent's agent J. W. Patterson.
The. former deposed that in the conversation between Pat-
terson and hiii with reference to furnishing the. vehic1es hie
told Patterson that the charge would b. $5 eaeh for the
double rigm and $2.50 for the. single, and that the latter said
notiug-«"he madle no kick." On the. other hand, Patterson
deposed that h.e told Skinner that there was ne pay in this>



and that this was agreed to. Neither of the trial Judges ac-
eepts this statement. Street, J., said that hoe did not either
credit the atatenient, that $5 was promised to Skinner or that
there was any arrangement that ho should not ho paid at ail.

... Although there bc no payment or no express promise
te psy, therc may yet be a hiring, and whether or not there
was snch hiring depends upon the circumstances and what
took place between the parties. Skinner being a liveryrnan,
whose business it îs to hire vehicles for rewardi the fact of bis
furnishing vehicles at'Patterson'a request would raise an in-
ference, in the absence of anything to dispiace it, that they
were te be paid for. And, in xny opinion, the evidence fails
to raise the contrary inference. Skinner's sets and conduct
at the time and afterwards were consistent with his testi-
rnony. Hie charged the vehicles in bis pass-book, at the prices
lie said hoe speke of, againat Mr. J. L. Patterson, whomn lie
knew te lie the respondent's financial agent, and ho after-
wards rexidered hîim an account for thein. He furnished
veiceles for the saine purpose to the agent of Dr. McKay,
the oppo4ing candidate, and charged and was paid for them.
H-e was sub jected te s searching cross-examination, but on the
whole lie adhered to his accounit of what had occurred be-
twoea him and J. W. Patterson, snd on the crucial point of
hi. being told there was to be no0 pay, the trial Judges have
acepted? lii statemnent and have rejected Patterson's. I arn
unabie tu say that they were wrong, and 1 think their con-
clusiion shiould bie upheld.

But as regards the Wslker eharge, I tink upon the evi-<loues that the inference of hiring wss rebutted. There wae
u<> substantial confliit of testirnony between Walker and J.W. Patterson as to whst occurred between them. It is truotbst Mn one place Walker maya lie expected te get paid some
tillie, but thiat was 01n]y bis Own eXpectation. The question is
whethler, Ili view of wlhat actually teokiphýce, he could recover
psy for themn. The resuit of the evidence appear8 te, me to ho
t hat lie wag willing te let the vehicles go without psy, that lie
iii eff'ect volunteered thien, sud that they were furnished on
these ternis; and 1 think this chsrge ought tohave been
distmi.

l'ie. result is that tbe croqs-appeal fails as te, one charge,
and succeeds as to the other. Succesa being divided, there,
wili be no cests of the cross-appeal.

OsiLKR, J. AK, gave reasons in writing for eorning to the
conclusion that the petitioners' appeal did net lie. He ex-
pressed the opinion, liowever, that the disposition which
'Street, J., would have made of botli the charges as Wo whiclb



the trial Judges disagreed was that which commended itself
as the proper oner in a case of this kind.

On the Skinner and Walker charges OSLER, J. A., agreed
with the views expre8sed by Mess, C.J.O.

MAkCLENNÂN ani GARROW, JJA., orally concurred.
MÂCLÂREN, J.A., dissented te the same extent as in the

Lenniox case, ante.

MÂ1RCu 6Ta, 1903.
C.A.

RE TOWNSHIP 0F ELMA AND TOWNSHIIP 0F
WALLACE.

Municipal Corporation-Dai<ze-Anes8met of Lands in Adjoin-
ing owa&-Udeor lnjuring Liù 3 .

An appeal by the corporation of the township of Elina
froin the judginent or decision of the Referee under thie
Drainage Act upon an appeal te him by the corporation of
the township of Wallace from the report of John Roger, an
engiuser appointed by Elma to, make an examination and re-
port in respect of a schenie of drainage petitioned for by cer-
tain Iand-.ewners in the township.

The engineer by his report fixed the entire cost of the
whole work at $21,117.42, and assessed roads and lands in
Wallace for $2, 717.92.

On appeal by Wallace te the Referee he determined that
the roade4 and lands in that township were net hable te con-
tribute to the drainage works ini question, and ordered that
the assessînents mnade of suchl roads and lands be set aside,
and that the, drainage work proposed and provided for in the
report be net proceeded with by Elma at the expense of

Walace.
The grounds taken by Wallace were, that the scherne of

drainage work in question was unnecessary se f ar as Wallace
was conctirned, and was net a benefit, that to be effectuai. it
should provide for a better outiet by improving the north
branch of the Maitland river, flowing south-west frorn Listù-
wel; that it did not provide a sufficient outiet; that the pro-
portion assessed against Wallace was unjust, unequal, and
excessive; and that the petition and preliniinary proceedings
wer. insufficient to warrant the action taken by Elma and to
warrant the report.

At the hearing before the. Referee it was agreed that the
inqufry should bc restricted for the. present to the question



of the engineering feasibility of the drainage work, and the
legality of the scheme, leaving the adjustment of the assess-
ment and any other questions to be deait with at a later date
in case the report was upheld a13 against the principal objec-
tions.

The question of law for decision was, whether the roads
and lands in Wallace were assessable either for outiet or in-
juring liability. There was no assessuient for benefit, and itwas not asserted that any benefit could bie derived by Wallace.

'lhli Referee held that the roads and lands in Wallace
could flot lie Iegally assessed either for injuring or outiet lia-
bility.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., and H. B. Morphy, Listowel, for
appeilants.

1)Outhrie, K.O., and J. P. Mabee, K.O., for corporation
of Wallace.

The Jndgment of the court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GAR-
80Wt MCRE, JJ.A.) was delîvered by

Moss, C.J.O.-I urn of opinion that the Referee's conclu-
sion is riglit and that his decision should be affirmed.

No part of the drainage work îs in the township of Wal-
lace. nhe nearest point of the work in question is nine miles
fromn the hounidary of Wallace, aud there is a fail of 79 feet
frorn Wallace tu the nearest point of the work. The evi-donc. shews that there is an extensive ares, between these
points tbrough which the flow of the north braneh ls to goo>n a. bofore. Thiis part of the stream is flot touehed, by tiedIrainage scenie. Noue of thu proposed work île to he doncupon it. It hias not been the subject of improveinent orchiange under any drainage schime. It îs a natural water-cors lowing through and froin Wallace, and carrying withit in itm ordlinary flow the waters which. it collects in its course
through Wallace. Before these waters reach the boundaryof Wallace they have been collected and gathered iu thcstroeom lu collseqluence of the elevation and trend of thc lands
leadîing the surface flow to it.

Owners o! lands have drained thern by means of tile andotheor under drains, as wdll as by surface drains, and the
waters tugi collected find. their way to thc s3treaxu. This is a
rigbt whîch a4 laud-owners thcey rnay lawfully exercise, and
whule they do so reasonably they are not subject to preven-
tion or interference frorn others down the streaxu: Rawstron
,. Taylor, il Ex 369-383;y Augeli on Watercoursesy sec- 108
(a) to 108 (s); Waffle v. New York Central R. W. Co.,ý 58 N.
Y. il;- Foot v. BronsoD, 4 Lans. 47.
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There is no artiàcial work 9otnOçcting t4ese waters or the
eftrearn through which they flow with the proposed drang
works. Their flow frorn Wallace is not thereby facilitated or
inpeded. The. township of Wallace needed 11 outiet 8uperior
to that which nature provided, and none is supplied by tIiese
work8. And ýÀo artificial works having beçn introduced which
have had the. .tfect of bringing the. flow upon the lands be-
low, the dlaim for injuring liability cannot be sustained.

The. appeal should b. disrnissed with conts.

MÂRCHI 6TU, 1903.
C.A.

Rs TOWNSHIP, 0F OAMDEN AND TOWN 0F
DRESDEN.

M un~id$ia Çgrjoraios-Drainsage- Culvert in Ilsghway gf Towng-
P'art of Existing Drain-Reonstrctiorn-Cast of, how Bo'rne.

Appeal by thie corporation of the township of Camd.>4
from' the. judgrnent or decision of the Drainage Referee dis-
issaing an appeal frorn the report of an engineer uuder th

Drainage Act.
M. Wilson, K.C,, for appellants.
D. L. McCarthy, for respondents, the corporation of the

town of Dresden.
The judgment of the. Court (Moss, C.J.0., O8i,.Ea and

MÂouiw.E<, J.A.) wau delivered by
0SLER, J.A.-I arn of opinion that the appeal should be

'The ei4vert across the. street in the town of Dresden the
renewal or reconstrutiotn of whieh the report in question
recomiiends was ifc a part of the. existing drainage work
1nown as the Stephens or Jfenson drain. It had beein
adopted as the o utIet foqr that drain, whicii could not law-
fully have been don. on any other footing or for any other
resason tharu as la.ing part of Canmden's drainage scherne as
e8tablisb.d by that work. Drebden was not obliged to re-
ceive or adit wiin its muniicipal boundaries t;he waters
brouglit down out of Caiiden by the. Henson drain, unls
tltey were iirought tlhere uinder the authority of soin, Iawfi
proceeding uder the. Drainage Aca (amnden had no right
it ischlrgeits waters into or upon tiie road of Dresden with-

out roviingau outl4 tii.refore. The ultùiwte outlet was the
Sydenhamn river, whieh tiiepe waters wouild inqt reach wi4hout
inakcing use of the. culvert or of som. ot4ier passage acrosa.



the oad as part of the drainage scheme and work, and Cam-
den adopted Dresden's culvert for that purpose.

1 do n ot think it mattors (even were it really the case) that
none of the money raised for the construction of the original
work was expended on the eulvert. Used as it was, if it be-came out of repair by reason of the diseharge of (3amden's
waters, or if it does not now act as a proper and sufficientoutiet therefor te the river, it was within the jurisdiction ofthe engineer to report, as h. bas done, a scheme for its repaira.nd improvemnent, the principal cost of which ought justly
to be borne by Camnden.

I agree, therefore, with the Drainage Referee that the
culvert is a part of the entire drainage work, and that Cam-
den cannot successfully contend that it is nierely a part ofDresden's h)igh)way, the cost of the maintenance and repair
or whieh should lie borne by that rnunicipality.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

MARdII 6TH, 190,%

BURNETT v. NOTT.
,Fraud and Visreoresnleiion -Sae- of' £*ares -dction for Deceit-

,'wivede of IDeeindin.....4liginct of Plaintel on Staenients.
This was an action of dec4,jt in whielh the defendant wascharged with Ia.king certain representations to, the plaintiffin oIJerto 0induce hin to subseribe for share8 in the capital.;tock of th. Co->perative Cycle and Motor Conipaniy, Linjit-Id, nnd te pay therefor the sumn of $1,0O0.The defendant appealed from the judgment of MErtE-rriz, J,, delivored after trial without a jury, finding thedefenldanit liable and awardin)g the plaintiff $1>000 damages.(I LWat-soni, K C., arid S. C. S'moke, for appellant.
A.es f.Asor 1 arth K.C., and E. A. Lancaster, St. Cathar-

Theidgmntof the Court (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC-
LENKN, ARaw, MCLAENJJA.) was delivered by

Mos;C.JO,--The plaintifi charged that ini ordez 'te ia-dueç.v iwi to sul»oecribe and pay for the shares the defVndant
falsely and fr;tududently represented tothe plaintiff that the
itivestaient in such ahares was a irst-rate investwent, and.
sure te pay gond dividends, that a dividend of 7 per cent. :#*
least was seciureil to the shareholders, that the company was
sure to prosper aud the saweholders weira sure of good profits.
and that th. couqn~py's flnauncial position was verv strong



Plaintiff further charged that at the time of making these re-
presentations the delendant produced and delivered to the
plaintîff a staternent in writing which the defendant repre-
sented was a true and correct 8tatement of the affairs of the
coxnpany, and which stated that there was a surplus of assets
over liabilities of $5 1,933.66, and shewed that the actual siur-
plus, without taking into account as assets anything for
înoneys to be paid by shareholders for stock, was at Ieast
$56,500. Plaintifffurther charged that these representations
were false ta defendant's knowledge, and that the plaintiffi
relying tapon thein, was induced to subscribe for 20 shares of
the compaty's stock and to pay therefor the sum of $ 1,000,
that the eoînpany bad soon thereafter Lone into liquidationi,
and that the shares were worthless.

The defence was a denial of the charges.
Th'le learned trial Judge fourni that, before the plaintiff

su bscribed for the sharos, and in order to induce himt to do
so, the defendant represented to him (1) that the company
had received miore orders for bicycles than they were able to
6il, (2) that the plaintiff would have permanent employrient
in the coinpany's businessi, (3) that the company had a sur-
plus of -S5 1,000 of assets over liabilities, and (4) that the
plaintiffwould have 7 per cent. interest secured to him upon
the inivestilent.

Ile further founld that these representations were untrue,
te the defendant's knowledge, and that the plaîntiff acted
upon thiem in subscribing and paying for the shares.

'l'le staitemient of dlaimi did not specify the flrst of these
representations, but the plaitiWfs evidence with regard to it
waa given ,w.itlioutol objection, and the defentdant was examiiwd
with reference te it. The significance of its omission froin
the stateinent of dlaimn was properly made the subject or
coinnent as Ibearing upon the genieral truthfulness of the
plainitiWs". statomêents as to what occurred between bina and
the defendant on the occasion when the represeoitations were
alleged to have been mnade. But, judging betwoen the testi-
inony of the two parties and having regard to the circuini-
s3tkLncve dlis3ClOSed il) the other ev-idenjce, there i3 no reason for
diffiritig froin the learned trial Judge's estiianate of the plain-
tifls testimiony.

'l'le evidence supports the learned Judge's findings of fact
wititegr to ail the representations, but the plaintiff needs
only to rely upon the representation that the eompany had
a surplus3 of 851,000 assets over liabilities. This representa-
tien, which was mnade by the Production to the plaintiff of

stateunent in writing purporting, to shew a surplus of



851,933.66, backed by the oral assurances of the defendant
that the statement was correct and true, is sufficient in itse1f
to sustain the judgnient. That it was a statement of a mua-
terial fact goes almost without 8aying. And, as the learned
trial Judge observed, it is difficuit to suppose that it could
bave been honestly made. The defendant's attem pted ex-
planation of the presence of $51,993.66 in the statement,
where at most, no more thon $5,000 should have been shewn,
i. very unsatisfactory, and leads to the conviction that ho
knowingly used the larger sum in order to lead to the im-
pression which the plaintiffgained that the business was su,
proqperous that the sharcholders had assets of the value of
,?51,993.66 over and above ail liabilities, in addition to their
subscribed shares in the capital stock of the company.

The defendant admitted at the trial that the amount of
surplus was wrongly stated, and that at most it should not
have excveded 80,000.

The item of "Bicycles shipped to date 1,200 at $35" was
caleulated to produce, and in fact did produce the impres-
s4ion on the plaintiff's mind that so many bicycles had been
sold at that price, whereas in fact they hiad only been sent
te various agencies and were, in stock and unsold. The de-fendant endeavouredl to justify by saying that hie ex-
plained te the, plaintiff the system on which this business was
being done. But this is wholly inconsistent with is positive
and reiterated as3ertion that on the occasi,ýon of the inter-view at which the plaintiff subscribed for the shares, the state-
ment was net before them, and was not gone over, and thatlie nieyer gave it te the plaintiff or explained. it to him at anytime, alla i4 quite opposed to the other testimony.

The item of amount of notes on hand for stock sub-sicribed in the statement, should not bave appeared on theflit of asqets, or, if inserted, should have been offset by the
sbires represented by the notes, and the defendant was well
awatre of this. And his testirnony shews that lie knew quite
well that there was no suob surplus as the statement shewed.

The plaintiff was unversed in business affairs, and was
not assistedl by Mr. Varley, who dia not assume to act as his
solicitor or te advise hlin in the transaction. His testimony
iii that he went te the Co-operative Cycle and Motor Coni-
pauy's establishmnent only for the purpose of seeing about
ueeuring employment, that the matter of subscribing for
shwres had net been mentioned te him, and that it was first
opo en of by the defendant. In this he je xnot contradicted,

alhuhit would uppear that before the interview Mr. Var-
ley andth defendant hiad been in communication about the



Piaintiffl and the statement in question had been prepared
at the suggestion of Mr. Varley in anticipation of an inter-
view.

The plainiff reiied upon the statement and the represen-
tation8 of the defendant, in regard to it, and was iniduced
thereby to subscribe and pay for the shares.

The judgment should be affirmed with coets.

MARCH 6TH, 1903.
C.A.

McCAUGIIERTY v. GUTTA PERCHA AND RUBBER CO.
Mfastir and Çetivant-Ijury /ô Servant- Dangerous Machinery -

Findîngs of Jurey - Wan'tzi of Guard- Opinîon Evidenc- JI'it*-
drawai frolm Jury- Defeci în Way- Uneienness of Floor- Wlork-
ilten's Compensalioni Act.
Appeal by defendants frein judgment of STREET, J., upon

the tflndings of the jury, in an action tried at Toronto, in
favour of plaintiff for $2,000 damages.

The, plaintiff, a lad of 16, was hired by defendants in
Aýpril, 1900, as a workmnan in their rubber goods factory, to
assist tiie other workmen in the miii room, a large roomn in
which were placed a number of machines called caleniders.
Thie>e were heavy, fixed machines, nmade up of a series ofrouler. 42 incii. long and 18 inches in diameter, revolving
on each other in a iieavy iron frame, and tiirough and over
these rollers the. rubiier passes iii the process of manufacture.
lu part of the machine a workman is placed armed with a
knife, whose duty it is to prick air bubbles and remnove dirt
or other foreigui material as it appears on the face of the
rollers ais they revolve. Eacli roUler makes about seven revo-
lutions a minute. Tii. frame or bed plate of one of these
miachiines was about nine inches wide, and was eleYated above
the. surface of tii, floor in front of the machine by frein haif
to three-quarters of an inch. The. distance out froin the
rollers theniselves was 15 inches. It was cu4tomary in de-
fondant, factory for the. workinen to sit in front of tii. ma-
chine while engaged in watching the. roulerq, and this was
to tiie knowledIge of and without objection by defendanits'
foreman in charge. No fixed or permanent scats were sup-
plied but smaii wooden paeking boxes of about 12 inches

by20 wer. uaîed; and on such a box, resting on the. iron bed
pte of the, machine describ.d, plainitiff was sitting when he

*au in~jured. A fellow-workman, who had been engaged in
watchxng the. rollers, desired to leave a few minutes before
4losing tme, and requested plaintiff to tals lis place, whiobh
plaintiff did. f. safr dow'n upon the. box and comrnenced



ttions, but within a few minutes he îslipped forward,
g, as he i5aid, te the box slipping on the smoeth iron,
ce of the bed-plate, and hie hands were daught between
ollers, which woe exposed and unguarded, and ho lost
*f hand and ail the fingers of hie right band.
s alleged a cause of action at conimon Iaw, under the
Dries Act, and under the Workînen's Compensation Act.
the. trial the only expert witness examined on behaif

aintiff was one MeLennan, a journeyman machinist, with
Kperience in the use or manufacture of calendera, who
ounced thie machine dangerous and propounded a guard
protection.
ie defendants called sevýen experts who concurred in stat-
1hat the machine in question was of the usual kind, and
ini no case had any of them ever seen a machine of the
*with a guard, and there was a practical concurrence

ng tbem that a guard was not necessary, and that it would
>usly interfere with the ordinary use of the machine.
Lere was ne evidence that any accident had ever bef ore
)ened frein the use of tbis forin of machine which would
-been prevented by the presence of a guard.
b. f ollowing were the questions put to the jury and their
vers:

Was plaintiff obeying ihe general orders given hum by
foreman in 'working at thiq machine? Yes. 2. Was the
bine a dangerous machine, assuming ordinary precautien
hoc part of the operator? Yes. 3. Were the rollers se-
!ly guarded se far as practicable, taking inte censidera-

theb use te which tb. machine was intended te bc putP
4. Was the accident te plaintiff due to any defect in

condition or arrangement of th. works of defendants.?
*5. If se, 'what was such defect? Ans.-Want of proer
~lack of guard, unevenness of the floor. 6. Could plain-
by the exereise of ordinary care, have avoided the acci-

t? No. 7. Did de? endants use reasonable care te furnisb
per mneans of working at the machine se as te protect their
vants working upon il against unnecessary ris3ks? NO:
ffhat they did net provide a seat fer operater, and did net
Lrd the roll. The damages were assessed at $2,00().
;. H. Blake, K.C., and R. H. Greer, fer appellants.
X. Nesbitt, K.C., and R. McKay, for plaintiff.
Irbe judgment of the Court (Nfoss, C.J.O., OSî*iR, t3MLROW,
1 XA>LAREN~, JJ.Â.) was delivered by
GÂmiow, J.Â.-Defendants urge that there was no0 evi-
më of negligenee proper te subinit te the. juY or that in



anY event the verdict is contrary to the weight of evidence,and rely very strongly on the rul acted on in Jackson v.Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 2 O. IL. R. 689, since affirrned by theSupreme Oourt-whiîeh, after ail, was not new, but an appli-cation to the facts in that case of the old and welI known rulethat it is always for the Judge to determine at the close ofthe catie, as matter of law, whether there are any facts provedor evidence given from whichi the jury, acting reasonably,ean infer negligence. If, in~ bis opinion, there is no suchproof, his duty, as I understand it, is to witbdraw the casefroin the jury and deal with it himself.
In se far as the question of a guard 18 concerned, thîscase secrus to me to have been an eininently proper one forthe application of the saine ruie. ,There were, I think, atthie close of the case, Do facts in evideuce fromn whieh ajury,acting reasonably, could infer negligence by rmason of de-fendants' failure to guard. Indeed, it is to me a rnatter ofvery considerable doubt whether the witness MeLennan wasexamninable at ail as an expert and entitled to give bis opinionin that character. Opinion evidence in this con' nection isonly admissible " whenever the subject 'natter of inquiry issucli that inexperienced persons are unlikely to prove capableof forming a correct judgment upon it without such assist-ance: " 1 Sm. L C., 1Oth ed.,* p. 491. B3ut thîs witnessfrankly aduiîts bis absolute ignorance of sucb machines asthatt in question, althougli lie hiad soine kniowledge of machin -ery in a general way. But, whether strictly an expert or n ut,it is beyond question that the evideuce given by defendantson this subject completely overwliehnedl what Jittle had beenutated by MecLen nan. . - .* The. master is not an insurer,but is only bounid to the exercise of reasonable came, and, inrny opinion, hie bas acquitted butnself of bis duty in this re-spect by supplying machines of a common and usual type,sucb as factories in tii. saine business generally use.There rermain for consideration the serions question ofwhat I regard as the rcal cause of the înjury, tbe unevennessof tho floor directly in front of the machine, at the very spotwbeme tho workrnan, whether hie stands or sits, must alwaysb. to do his work. Tiie machine itself may not be in itselfnecessarily what is known as a dangerous one. . . .It îsohviously imnportant that the ways and approaches to sncb amachine should be reasonably free from ai unnecessary ob-stacles likely to cause slips or stumblings of any kind. Therewas no necessity for the. unevenness of the floor, in the re-guirement, of tiie maehinery, or at leaqt none wae pmoved.. . . A fixed seat would not bave been possible, as the.
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they and he are tenants in commron of the parcel, for the rê-
mainder of the term of the lease under which defendants
hold.

The plaintiff refused to be bound by the lease, and if, in-
stead of making partition by agreement and conveyance be-
tween hifiseif and hie brother and sister, to which defend-
anto were not parties, he had corne to the Court for parti-
tion, înaking defendants parties, he would have had no ditfl-
culty in obtaining a partition in severalty, and confining
defendants' lease to the parcels altotted to hi8 brother and
sister. The position of the defendauts would then have been
that in placo of being tenants of two undivided shares they
would beconie the tenants of two divided shares. See Mason
v. Keays, 78 L T. R. 33....

But when plaintiff chose to make partition without re-
ference to the defiéndants, what-Îs the~ effect as regards their
respective interests?

If the partition was binding upon defendants, their ten-
ancy under their leaso would be restrîcted to the parcels alh
lotted and conveyed to plaintîff's brother and sister, and
plaintitffwould hold bis parcel free froni the ]ease.

Uiilt5s the cifeet of the language of the lease je to give
to defendants a greater estate than they had bofore the con-
voyance by way of partition, they a re only entitlod to a bease -
hold intorest in an undivided two-thirds of the whole land.
And is not thig the position in which 'plaintiff should be on-
titled to place thern, thoy have declined to be bound hy the
partition unless on terrns of plaintiff recognizing the lease
as sub)sisting over bis iuterest? Ought they to be permkited
to dlaimi as against hini that the partition is binding on him,
anil that they are entitled to the benefit of the conveyance
so far as it conveys to plaintiff's brother and sister? Or
should they not be beld obliged either to accept or rejeet it
as a whole? . . . Unesq dofendanta can insist on the
conveyance, the plaintiffis entitled to a partition of the whole
promises se as to set apart in severalty the two-thirds portion
of the whole which the defendants mnay hold during the re-
mairider of the terin of their leame. And in order to aeomi-
plish this hie brother aud sister must be before the Court.
* ' * In my opinion, they are necessary parties at some
otage of the procedinge', and 1 think that, under the circum-
stances of this case, they should b. made parties beforejudg-
ment is proned. If there had been no conveyance be-
tween the co-tenants, and the plaintiff sought partition, the~
brother sud sister would b. necessary parties, and iu the wayr
in whieh the case is now te h. Iooked at, and iiideed in the



way in which the Divisional Court regarded it, the proceed-
ings 8hould ho allowed to go on as if the plaîntiff's rights
were unaffected hy the conveyance. And any order that may
bc necessary to put the matter in train for bringing about
thisresuit should ho made.

On other grounds also, plaintiffs brother and sister ap-
pear to ho necessary parties at some stage of the case.

The effect of a partition on a convoyance is to sever the
reversion. The plaintiff's brother and sister thon have each
a reversion in severalty, and oaci should hecomne entitlod to
an aliquot part of the r;ont îssuing out of the parcel which ho
or she holds. And such rcmedies as they would have against
the land under the lease, such, for example, as the right of
re-entry for non-paytuent of rent, would ho exercisahie in
severalty and not otherwiso: R. S. O. ch. 170, sec. 9.

The plaintifl's brothier and sister are entitled to ho present
and bave a vocc in the partition proceedings which wÎll fix
thie parcels out of which they are to receive their portions of
the rexit, and will relieve another parcel entirely from al
claimi by themi under the loase. It is certainly most desirable
and] conveeniont that they should ho parties when these pro-
ceodings are taken.

Magon v. Keays (supra), Mildway v. Quieke, L. R. 20
Eq. 537, Poster on Joint Ownership, p. 124, Baring v. Nash,

IV. & B3. 551, roferred to.
Appeal allowed and judgmient of MERWr)TIHIJ, re-

stored.
The defendants are entitlud te thie costs of the motion to

the Divisional Court and of the appeal.
The pIaýntifl* is to hanve one mnonth within which to add

parties and amend in accordance with thejudglmnt of Mere-
dith, C. 'J.

GAÂtitOW, J. A., gave written reasonis for coming to the
saine conclusion.

GeLER and M.%ACLAREFN, -JJ. A., concurred orally.

MACLENNÂN, J. A., dissentedl, giving reaisons in writing.

MARciE 6,ni, 1903.
CA.

ST. THOMAS OAS CO. v. DON.LEY.

Con trae%&pl of LiyIet to e Rufltint-Rate of lPaymevnt-ExePiry
of Conitret- ConiiaSnwe of Siqpl- Leouer SSatîng ff.w Ter?"s
. Actdeence.

Appeal by plaintifie froni order of MEREDITH, C. J., dis-

minlsing jilaintiffs' appeal frein the. report or a local Master.



A. B, Aylesworth, K. C., and J. Farley, K.C., for appel-
lants.

T. W. Crothors, St. Thomas, and A. Grant, St. Thomas
for Meondant.

The judgrnent of the Court (Moss, C. J. O, OSLER, MAC-LENNAN, GÂiRow, MÂCLÂREN, JJ.A.) was deljvered byOSLER, J. A.-The Master's finding cannot be said to restupon the credit he bas attached to any particular wÎtflCSS.Rie did nlot accept the evidence of defondant as establishig
the agreoenent attempted to be set up by him as the re8uitof his interview with the president of plaintiff comPaflY Onl3lst October or let Novernber, nor did ho accept the evidenc09of the latter as contradicting it. The question of liabilitYwas, therefore, at large, and rested upon the inferencos Whichought to have been drawn from the eresident's letter to de-fendant of l5th October, 1901, and the 8ub8equent acte andconduct of the parties. Dofendant used the electric lightsupplied by plaintiffs to, hie hotel, and they are entitled to bopaid for it. The Master bas hold that the amount recoverablewas to ho ascertained as upon a quantumn neruit, and, in~ theabsence of any other evidence than the faet of user, it Migh1tflot have been unreasonable to Ineasure it by the rate o! paY-ment under the two years' contract wbich expired on the letNovembor, 1901, and the Master in fact awardod a trifle morethan this. Defendant had,' howover, neglected or rofusodto exorcise the option of renowing his contract, and plain-tifs' had given bim notice in wrîtîngy before he entered upollaniother year that they would theroafter charge him upon aIneter measuremont at the rate or 9 cents per thousand. Thisletter was neyer withdrawn, and the Master did not acceptthe defendant's statement of what occurred at the subsequei~tinterview between him and the president. . . D.fefond-ant thoreafter continued to use the ligbt supplied by plaintilfsthroughout the hottl during the whole înonth of November.At the end of that rnonth an account was rendered to hirnby plaintifl'4 in wbich ho was charged upon the 'noter miea-suren ent and at the rate of 9 cents per thousand. Ho miadeno rernonstrauce, although ho eut off the fight froni the upporpart of Mie hotol . .. but Continuod to use the light inithe rest o! the hotel until the mniddIe of December, when'... ho severed the plain tifs' 'wires altogether and eutout their 'noter. It was proved that the rate charged byplaintiffs was a reasonable one, though largor than . . - de-fendant had been paying. I am . . . unable to, see why thisouglît flot to be regarded as the.basis of lîability. Havinghad notice before ho began to, use the light of what plaintiffs



Inlat to charge therefor, and having used it thereafter, -

the onus rested upon iîm to establish clearly that plaintifs

had withdrawn the letter and left the rate open for subse-

quent arrangement....

The appeal should be allowed with rosts and judgmlent

entered for plaintiffs for the amnount payable on the footing

I have mentoned. -MARiti 6TH, 1908.

C. A.

D)OHERTy v. MILLERS AND MANUFACTURERS INS.
CO.

Pirt inisudrance-luimal platl__M suai Rserfwal- proossai fer I-

creasedj Prdniurn - NaCetnd- Condîio fl ~(payment li

Adiance.

Appeal by plaintiffs fromn judguenft of STrREET, J. (4

0. L. R. 303, 1 0. W. R. 4,57), dîsmissiflg wîth costs anl action

brought by a tirmn of manufacturers nt Çîixnton, Ontario,

11aanst the cornpafly which had îsured their property agaiflet

tire upon the mutual systeui by two policiels for $20,000

anid 310,000 regpectively. A fire took place on the l6;tltN

vember, 1901. Street, J., hieldl that, utider the evenits which

hpedno contract existed between plaintifse and defend-

anits for au insurance, for the year beginniflg Sint October,

1901.

G. F. Shepley, &.C., and W. Proudfoot, K.C., for appel-

lants.

J. IL Mus4 and C. A. Moss4 for dlefendafits.

The judginent of the Court ('Moss, C.J.Q., OlSLFR, MAC-

LENNÂN A RRW ALN, JJ.k.) wavs d1elivured by

OBLERF1, J.A. -TlhO p)lintifs,' insurance withi the detend-

alits for the year 190041901 expirei lit lili on th 3s O)c

tuber, 1901, and( 1 arn of opinionj thalt it wa, not thiereater

rene1wCed or continuedl.

If there was aniy renewal vontract, when dlid it arise?

Not on the 31st October, for defendlaits' letter of 9-801 0c

tuber wa 'lot ans4wered, nor was the renewval undertaking

"snt, "or the. cash preinkiuum paid to thoin by plaintitls as re-

quired ')Y that letter. Fron :31st Octob)er to 6th Novellbler

plaintiffs were uninsuredl. Ilow dues plaintifis' letter of t3th

Novemnber or deüfendlants' reply thereto of 7 th N'oveniber alter

the situation? In no respect thant 1 can sec. By the former

piaintiffis merely prop.sed soie modificationi of thie new rate

defendaits were proposing to charge, and didl not, as required



by their letter of 28th October, remit the new undertakizig
and cash premiuin. By defendants' letter of 7th Novem ber
they were not leadÎng plaintiff8 to, think they were insured
or that they were îrivîng hini turne for payment. They Bimply
re-stated their position and adhered to it.. . Theplaintiffs, instead of paying the cash preiun and sending
the undertaking and thus closing a contract, postponod doing
so and waited for a reply whîch they Lyot on l2th November
by defendants' letter of the Ilth. The defendants were firin,and, in rny opinion, both parties were then in exactly the
saine position they were in on the 18t November. Defend-
ants had doue absolutely nothing to luli plaintiffs into the
belief or supposition that they were insured without payrnent
of cash and delivery of undertaking. Plaintiffs remained
silent until 18th Novexnber, when, without saying a word of
the fact that a tire had occurred on the 16th Noveinher, they
sent forward the undertaking and a marked cheque for the
cash preiuin...

If plaintifs, not liking the new rates, had, on the IlthNoveniber, or at any turne after the 31et October, made ap-plication to another coînpany for insurance, they could truth-fully have said, in answer to the usual question, that they
were not insured iii any other company, so far as these de-
fendants are concerned.

SJoyce v. Swann, 17 C. B. N. S. 84, and Ridgeway v.
Wharton, 6 Il. L. Cas., distinguished.

'Appeal disrnîssed with costa.

STREE, J.MàRCH 6TH, 1903.

Rz FOSTER.
wili-Copistrieztiapi-Devi&s of Laind-C4arge of J)ehis-Mortgrag

Debls-Aporginneni. Valuatiorn- Cas,':.
Motion by George Sparks, executor of will of WiIlli&n

]Robert Foster, for an order declaririg the construction of cer-
tain part~i of the will. Testator died 25th February, 1899.
Re was a fariner and left personalty consisting of farmn stock
and implernts, furniture, cash, etc., valued at $1,295. lîs
real estate consiited of the north haif of lot 34 in the 2nd
concession of Nepean, 100 acres, and the west quarter of lot35 in the 3rd concession, 50 acres. The north half of 34
was subject to a inortgage for $800 dated l7th Septemnbcr,
1888, and that lot, along with the other, was also subjeet to a
further niortgage dated 3rd April, 1897, for about $2,700.
The tes tator's d>9bts, apart from the inor-tgage debts, were,



net mtated, bIuV it wa8 shewn that the exQcutor bad paid
$699.98 for debts and legal expenses out of the proceeds of
the sale of the wcst quarter of lot 35, which was sold by the
executor, with the approval of the officiai guardian, for $3,-
100, and had also paid thereout $2,108.75 upon the $2,700
mortgage, leaving a balance of $29 1.27. John G. Foster, the
the devises of the north haif of 34, gave the executor a bond
to repay any part of the suin paid on the xnortgage which a
Court should declare him liable to pay. W. R. Foster, the
devises of the other lot, died intestate on the 21t March,
1900.

L. A. Smith, Ottwa, for the executor and the administra-
tor of the estato8 of W. R Foster and Isabella Il. Foster.

J. Lorne McDougall, Ottawa, for John G. Foster.

C. J. R. Bethutne, Ottawa, ror infants.

N. Sparke, Ottawa, for other adulte.

STREET, J., held that by the Wills Act the real estate de-
visedl te, W. R. Foster and J. G. Foster mnust, in the absence
of Vhre expression of a contrary intention in the wihl, bc Vaken
to hlave been devised subj ect Vo the paymient of the mnortgage
debts upen it, cach portion according Vo its value bearing a
proportionate part oif the whole of such debtq; and a general
direction that the testator's debts shall be paid out of his
peroins estate is nioV to bu takenl to be the expression of such
contrary intention unlese mortgage debts are expre4sly ini-
cluded ti Esuch directionl. ýNecoiitratry intention is Vo ho foundi
in this will. The two sons (Vhse devisees) oftVhe testator arc,
directedj Vo work together until ail his just debts aire paid.
Thie is, in substolnce, a direction Vo thein Vo pay ie4 debýjte,
and, courled with thIe devise Vo thein of a farrin each, it e-
atem a charge upon thle farine of hie just debte,. iliat Ian.
guage was evidently intended to cover the ebt oter thian
tiie wortgage deubts, and thre resit ie, that teetator hias de-
vit4ed to eaceh sonr a farmn clhargedl fot only with its propor-
tion of the imortgaige debVs, but with its proportion of hits or-
diinary debta. Tire debts are to be chargeýd upon thev two par-
cels ini proportion Vo thieir respective value.,' Ti price aV
which the west quarter of :35 was sold will b. a guide as t>
its valus, and tiie parties mnay ho able to agree as Vo the value
0f the other lot, and se save Vhs costs of a reference.

Cuets of ail parti.. of this application Vo ho borne by the
pareels in the saute proportion s the debte. Cost.t of refer-
une (if any) roserved, and any party imiotiig on a referfflic
wiIl do se at the risk of cost.



MEREDITH, C. J. MÂRCH 6TW, 1903.
TRIAL.

WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO. v. LIVINOSTON.
Sale of Goods-Conditionai Sale-Property nwt ta Pass til Payment of

Price and other Indeblcdncss -Consruction of Contract-RgAi of
Vésdors to Re-take Goods.

Action to recover goods eold by plaintiffs to defendant.
W. S. Brewster, K.C., for plaintiffs.
1. F. Ilellmuth, K.C., for defendant.
MEREITH, C.J.-If the property in such of the good8 as

are mentioned in the order given by defendant to plaintifse
on 13th Septeînber, 1900, was not to pass to defendant until
hie had paid not only for these goods but any other indebt-
ednese which hie might îueur to, plaintiffs at any turne before
ail the goods which were supplied under that order were paid
for, plaintiffs are entîtled to succoed as to ail the xnachinery
and other articles described in the statement of dlaim which
are mentioned in the order.

According to the provisions of the order, the property in
the goods whieh defendant ordered was not to pass to hixu
"9until full payment of the purchase price and intereet ..
or any other account incurred, during the currency of this
agreement."

The effect of this terni of the agreement îe, I think, to
prevent the property lu any of the goods which were fur-
nished to defendant ln pur8uance of the agreement passing
to him until hie had paid, not'only the purchase price of these
goods, but also any other indebteducess whîch hoe îight incur
to plaintifsa at any time before delivery of the goode which
were ordered had been completed...*

In this view it î5 unnecessary to coneider the questions as
to the application of paymente discuesed at the trial....

The other order of 1Oth November, 1900, being in the
saine term8, the Trevor lathe and appliances which defeudant
received must be taken to be subject to the terme of that
order, and, as eomething té due by defendant for the gooîs
eupplied teo him ln pursuanee of the terme of it, plaintiffs
are entitled to eBucceed as to the lathe and ite appliauces and
such other of the articles mentioned in the order as were
supplied to defendant. If defeudant's couneel is of opinion
that any of the articles claîmed by plaintiffs are, upon the
view now expreesed, not recoverable by plaintiffe, counsel
will be heard and a reference, if necessary, directed. Subject
to this, there will be judgment for plaintiffs for the retovery
of the goods claimed, with coats,



MEREDITII, Ç.J. MARCH 6TH, 1903
TRIAL.

KNY-SCHEERER CO. v. CHIAND)LER AND MASSEY.
Sae of Goods -4eion for Prie - Conversion of Goodîs - (Lantract-

f3reac-h-Fa,,e RerOresentatîtims-( okfltLlaim.

Plaintiffs were manufacturera and iniporters and wliole-
s ale dealers in surgical instruments. carrying on business in
'New York, and having an intimate connection of soino kizid
with ai company carrying en at Tuttlingen, in Germnany, the
m1anuifacture, of surgical instruments which are designated
by the naie or "Kuy-Scliereýr." Deýfendaiints were whole-
sale and] retail dealers in surgical instruments carrying on
l)usiness at Toronto. Plitfi amiwas for goods sold and
delivered by themn tu defendants, $4,17.1.:35; for wrongful
conversion by defendants of goods, $7,82.5,40; and for dam-.
ag-es for loss of profite by breach of au agreemient of 3lst
-January, 1900. Defendants eounterclainaed for $20,000
daînages. 'l'le claini of plaintiffs for goods sold and deliv-
ered was admnitteil at S3,035.98, subJect to a question as to
thie price at hihthey should have beexi charged. The prin-
cipal mnaLter in dispute xiis the alleged agreement of plain-
tifs' Lu) establishi and mnaintain kit Montreal, and, as after-
wards iiriergedl accordinig to tihe contention of defendants,
at Toronto, a weil assorted whiolesale stock of surgical in-
strurnents which shlouldi glways amount in value to at least$5Q,000, and fromn whIichi defendants nmtl1 obtain such sur-
gical inistrunients as theyý wished to buy when andi as they
reqjuired themn.

GI. F. SlhepIey, K.C,, and W. E. Middieton, for plaintif$s.
A. B. Aylesworthr K.C., and E. B. RZycknmtan, for defenil

an t .
MEIRDITH, C.J., held that some modifications of theterin o)f the agreement of 21st January, 1900, were agreed

upon by the parties, but timese w-ere niodificatm<,ns only in
niatters of ddcail, and the righlts anti liabîlities of the parties
were to be determineti on the provisions of that agreemnent
so modified, andi on themi onIy, for no other agreemnent hiad
been proveti. IL wa4 proved that before the nugotiations
whielb resulteti in the agreement of 31st January, 1900, were
begun, plaintiffs hiat decided to open a branchi of their busi-
ness at eitber Montreal or Toronto, whiere they purposeti
keeping a stock of Knyý-Scheecrei- surgical instruments for
supplying the trade in Canada and for export tu the Aus
tralian Colonies and to Mexico and certain parts of South

1Jo, 1W X. No. 9d.



Âmericaê, and also as a reserve stock for their New yoerk
business. This course had been decided on because surgical
instruments were admitted into Canada free of duty, but
when itnported'into the UOnited States of America paid a higli
duty. But it was not a part of the arrangement to whieh
the parties came that plainiffs should be bound to establisb
snch a branch of their business or that they should keep a
stock of their goods in Canada from whieh defendants iniglt
be supplied. Defendants were content to rely upon plaintiffs,
in their own interests, carrying out the decisîon to whic'h
they had corne, and did not stipulate or intend to stipulate
that thev should corne under any contractual obligation tu
do so, nor did plaintiffs intend to bind themselves to the talc-
ing of any such course. Treating the alleged agYeement to
establish a stock in Canada as a representation, the defend,
ants could not succeed, because the representation, if miade,
was ontly of an intention to do something, and it was a repre-
senitation which was not untrue, and was one whieh plaintif%~
did not agree to be bound to carry out. Therefore the coun-
terclaim, so f ar as it related to the dlaim for damages for
breach of the alleged representation, failed.

Defendants' caim to a reduction in the price o! the gooda
sold also failed.

Plaintiffs were entitled to recover $3,869.04 (less certain
deductionis) for the pries of goods taken over by defendants.

Judgment for plain tiffs for $7,122,02 with coste, and coun-
terclaim glismissed with costs.


